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Former Local Girl

Expert Nutritionist

“The greatest food deficiencies of

the average American are probably
vitamins A, Bl, G and calcium,” ac-

cording to Miss Bernice Anderson,

newly - arrived nutritionist, whose

office is now located in the District

Health department office on E. Third

street, Bloomington, Indiana.
- Miss Anderson received her train-

ing at Purdue university and obtain-

ed a master’s degree in nutrition at

the University of Chicago She was

hospita dietitian for five years, was

promoted to rural food economics for

the past year-and-a-half and also has

teen a school teacher.

The main purpose of Miss Ander-

con’s work is the education as to the

best items of food. She is available to

any group interested in nutrition for

talks and demonstrations. One of the

activities she has planned is that of

attempting to show peopl how to
.

«make their food dollars “go the far-

thest.”

According to Miss Anderson, the

addition of the four food elements so

commonly lacking in American diet

will aid in retaining ‘vim, vigor and

vitality.” The best source of vitamin

A is in dark green and yellow vege-

tabl and in liver, she states, Vita-

min Bl is best obtained in beans,
cracked wheat, rolled oats and whole
wheat bread. Calcium and Vitamin

G may best be obtained in milk.

The best way of getting vitamins

vi the natural way—in food, says
*Miss Anderson. Unless prescribed by

physician, vitamins had best be

obtained in foods rather than in

“pills.” Those foods, and especially
milk, prolong the characteristics of

routh—Bloomington Daily Tele-

phone

Miss Anderson is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora C. Anderson, of

five miles southwest of Mentone, a

niece of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Ander-

e “son, and has many friends and rela-

tives in and around this community.
She is a graduate of Mentone high
school and of Purdue University.

Continued on page four.)
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FARM HOUSE BURNS

As the paper was going to press,

Monday noon, the Mentone Fire De-

partment was called to the farm

home of Mrs. Manderville Rogers,
where the back part of the house

was ablaze. According to the last re-

ports available, however, the

_

fire

was being brought under control.

RECEIVES INJURED THUMB

Glen Shafer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Noble Shafer, of near Bourbon, re-

ceived treatment at Dr. Clutter’s of-

fice after running a rusty nail com-

pletely through one of his thumbs,

W.F.M.S. Meets

The Methodist Women’s Foreign
Missionary Society was entertained

last Friday at the home of Mrs. S.

A. Guy. About 22 were present. An

interesting program was enjoyed, fol-

lowed by delicious refreshments,

Mrs. Dunlap, of Fort Wayne, and

Mrs. Briggs, Franklin, were guests.

Forest Kesler, Oliver Teel and J.

M. Preisch were in Brazil, Ind., and

Indianapolis Friday on business,

Suffers Skull Fracture

In Fall From Auto

Little Shirley Igo, four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo,
received a frontal skull fracture

when the door became unlatched

an she fell from an automobile

driven b Mrs. Igo. The: accident

occurred south of town. Fortunately
the car wasn’t traveling very fast

at the time of the accident

Shirley received treatment at Dr.

Urschel’s office, and although con-

fined to bed, she is reported to be

recovering nicely,

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Loften Johnson, of Etna

Green, underwent a major operation
Friday at the Parkview hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blue, of Ligon-
icr, were Sunday afternoon callers of

Mr. and Mrs. M. ©. Mentzer and

guests,

The Rickel-Moyer family reunion

was held Sunday at Yellow Creek

lake. About one hundred were pres-

ent.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

News From The
;

Vicinity of Burket

Miss Jean Mahoney, daughter of
|

|

Mrs. Eulah Mahoney, about 14 years

of age, passe away at the Murph
hospital early Monday morning, June

3 after undergoing a major opera-

tion last week. Surviving are her

mother and two small brothers,

L. W. Goshert is undergoing med-

ical treatment at a hospital in Mem-

phis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz, daughter,
Mildred, and son, Kent, called Sun-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Ella Hibschman and daughters, War-

saw, and at the Floyd Blackwell

home, Palestine.

Seventeen members of the Burket

4-H club and Mrs. Emily Morris,

leader, met the the school house

Tuesday, May 28. Mrs. Sherman

Deaton gave a talk.

Miss Phyllis Bogue, of Winchester,

is a guest of Miss Mildred Kurtz, this

week.

Miss Jennie Mae Goshert is in Elk-

hart for a short visit in the home of

Dr. and Mrs. Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Goshert and

baby son, spent Sunday at DeLong,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hoover, ‘brother and sister-in-law of

Mrs, Goshert.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Francis visit-

ed in Windfall, Ind. over the week-

end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ervin, and baby

son, of Elkhart, spent the pas week

visiting in the home of the latter’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coch-

ran,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyon and fami-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and

family, both of Attica, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hoover and family, of Mil-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and

daughter, Janet Rose, Mrs. John Da-

vis and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of

Oswego, N. Y., and Miss Monna Ben-

nett, Detroit, visited Mrs. Alice Lyon
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey. Dyer left

Monday morning for Etna Green to

take charge of the lunchroom whch

they recently purchased.
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 11

2

Feed Dept. 101

BoiDe 1

BANNE STARTE

Bldg. Dept. 13

coteNe a

BANNE GROWE

Fresher Safer
BANNE LAYE

Better

CANDIED COPRA—

CANDIED COPRA does everything that molasses

will do and then some. It can be used in either of

two ways with most gratifying results. It can be

mixed with any feed formula to turn the mixture

into a very sweet and palatabl molasses feed, or

it can be fed pure— as it comes from the bag

TONE UP YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH CANDIED

COPRA!

FLY SPRAY—

THE FLY SEASON IS HERE AGAIN! Why not &

protect your cows from flys and mosquitoe right

from the start. DON&# WAIT UNTIL PRODUC
TION FALLS OFF!

E

SOY BEAN and INOCULATION—

DISINFECTANTS, BROOMS, RAT POISONS and

ARSENATE OF LEAD.
e

ACORN HOG WORMER—

Are your hogs pot- — Is their hair rough

Are they making proper gain for the feed con-

sumed?

ASK US ABOUT ACORN NIXEM!

ROTENONE DUST—

Rotenone is NOT POISONOUS yet has 3 times

the killing power of arsenates, and 15 times more g

toxic than nicotine sulphate.

A PROVEN INSECTICIDE FOR FLOWERS, VEG-

ETABLES, AND FRUIT.



Prepare for Fishing
Season—Get Licenses

While Indiana’s open season on

&g bass, bluegills and other popula

game fish does not open until June

16, Virgil M. Simmons, commissioner

of the Deparment of Conservation,

urged anglers to get their licenses

early. The Indiana law requires, he

pointed out, that all persons 18 years

old and older, must have a license

to fish in waters of this state.

Two fishing licenses are issued to

Indiana anglers— combinatio li-

cense good for fishing, hunting and

trapping during the calendar year,

tan the special women’s license for

“fishing only also goo during the

calendar year. A specia 14-day fish-

ing license is issued for non-resident

anglers at a fee of $1.00, while a

non-resident fishing license, good for

the calendar year, costs $2.25.

ar

THE WEEKLY QUIZ

(Answers found elsewhere in issue.)

J. In what European country, now

involved in the war, is the city of

Sedan located?

2. In what European country is

the city of Rotterdam located?

8 In what European country

the city of Antwerp located?

4. In what European country is the

city of Amsterdam located?

5. In what European country isthe

_

city of Berne located?

.
6JIn what European country is the

city of Brussels located?

7. In his address before Congress

recently, for how large an air force

did President Roosevelt ask Con-

gress
8. Is Belgium north, south, or ‘west

of France?

,

9. From what state is Alben Bark-

ley a U.S. Senator?

10. Frank Gannett is a aspirant for

the nomination to what office?

is

UNDERGOES OPERATION

3° Miss Jean Mahoney, daughter of

Mrs. Eulah Mahoney, of near Burket,

underwent an operation for appendi
citis at the McDonald hospital War-

saw, Wednesday morning.

* seepeeeeeeeseessseooessss

Come to—

MENTONE CAFE

Meals - Lunches

Steaks - Chops

MENTONE, IND.
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POSTMASTERS OF COUNTY

MEET WITH LLOYD RICKEL

Postmasters of Kosciusko county

met Tuesday evening, May 28, at the

home of Lloyd Rickel, postmaste at

Mentone. A pot-luck supper was en-

joyed, followed by a social session.

A feature of the evening was a ques-

tionnaire, with each postmaster pre-

senting a proble of his or her post
office. The county organization was

perfected recently at a meeting held

the the home of Postmaster Roy E.

K. Bowen, of Warsaw. Included

among those who attended the meet-

ing Tuesday night were Postmaster

Bowen, Warsaw; Mrs. Ruby G. Nus-

baum, Winona Lake; Bert White-

head, Syracuse; Eugene Felkner, Mil-

ford; Ira Smith, Pierceton; J. M.

Hight, Etna Green; L. B. Pontius,

Claypool; Walter Meinert, Silver

Lake; Earl Coplen, Burket. Also D.

L. Slaybaug Akron, and Ray Rush,

of Mentone, were guests

GIRL SCOUTS ENTERTAIN

—_—

The Mentone Girl Scouts entertain-

ed the troop committee and the scout

mothers at a Colonial tea given Sun-

day afternoon in the cafeteria room

of the high school building. Several

musical numbers were presente

duiing the serving.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

NO ENDURING TRIUMPH FOR};
RUTHLESSNESS: In a group in

which I was presen recently, the dis-

cussion turned to world conditions

and the ruthless attack by Hitler

against peace loving and peace de-

|

siring peopl The question arose as

to whether peace will ever come in

this world, and right and justice rule

or will Hitler’s ruthless policy con-

tinue to be exercised

Hitler may win this war. I do not

know. He may succeed in crushing | *

France and England and bring all of

Europe to its knees. But even if he is

successful in this, wrong cannot con-
]

tinue indefinitely. It is doomed to

failure as is every other act or move-

ment set up on a wrong basis. Every-

thing about Christ’s program teaches

the ultimate supremacy of right over
3

wrong, If we can believe anything,

we must believe that one day the] %

Kingdom of God will come upon the

earth. It&# coming will mean that all

wrong has been banished and in its

plac right has come. There is no

other alternative that man can con-|

sider, except the ultimate supremacy

of right. Under no other system

|

4

would it be possibl for the Kingdom

of God to ever come upon earth,

indefinitely. |

°

Mothers-
Feted by D.A.R.

Last Tuesday evening, May 28th,

at the Methodist church, the Anthony

Nigo chapter of D.A.R.’s held a very

lovely mothers-daughters banquet.

An interesting program consisted

of a violin solo by Rowena Lackey;

reading by Mildred Kurtz, of Bur

ket; and a solo, “Mother Macree,” by

Mrs. Essig, of Warsaw, Ind.

An ususual pageant, “The Perfect

Gift,” depicting mother love, por

trayed the Colonial, George Washr

ington’s, pioneer and modern moth-

ers and ended with a song of tribute

to Mrs. F. R. Burns, as a mother of

Anthony Nigo chapter of the D.A.R.

During the pageant Mrs. Walter

Lackey gave the reading, “The Per-

fect Gift”? and Mrs. Walter Fenster-

maker sang “M-O-T-H-E-R.” Mrs. 0.

Martin, of Warsaw, Ind, gave an

interesting address using the theme,

“Grandma Was a Lady.”

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

In this way I wish to express my

sincere thanks for the many beauti-

ful flowers and cards of cheer re-

ceived during my convalescence at

the hospital.
Mrs. Bertha Sarber.

START BATON-TWIRLING
CLASS IN MENTONE

Mr. Mer! Smith, of Mishawaka, was

in Mentone Wednesday in the inter-

ests of organizing a baton-twirling

class here in the near future. Mr.

Smith is instructing classes in Roch-

ester, Akron and Bremen, locally,

and has many other classes in north-

ern Indiana and southern Michigan.

Mr. Smith won first plac in the

Chicagoland Music Festival in twirl-

ing last year. The winner of this

event is generally accepte as the

national champion in band circles.

An announcement of the local class

will be seen elsewhere in this issue.

During 1938 Indiana ranked 7th in

construction of new concrete high-

ways, with 10 per cent of the na-

tion’s total.

State Farm Automobile
Insurance

—SEE—

JOS. A. BAKER
—OR—

PHONE 34-173 or 5-145

Co-0
:

PHONE 13

——_—_——_0

For Quic Starti and More Mileage—

TYDO ‘‘FLYING- GASO

For Tops in Motor Lubrication—

VEED MOTO OIL

“It’s Pennsylvania Finest Oil at Its Best”

:

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES

GOODRIC AUTO BATTERIES

You Can SAVE MONEY By Purchasing

_AUT NEEDS Here.
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FORMER LOCAL GIRL

EXPERT NUTRITIONIST

Cont. from page one.)
a

Also of interest to News readers is

the fact that, Miss Estelle Nesbitt,

Nutrition Consultant, Indiana State

Board of Health, is available for pro-

motion of nutritional education and

as a speake to home economics

clubs, P.-T, A. groups, farm organiza-

tions and other organized groups in-

terested in nutrition, Miss Nesbitt

will serve the northern half of Indi-

ana and Miss Anderson the south-

ern half. The services of Miss Nes-

bitt may be secured by writing her

at the Bureau of Maternal and Child

Health, Indiana State Board of

Health, 1098 W. Michigan St. In-

dianapolis.

Poultry supplies at the Co-Op. mill.

Barber Recalls ‘Calamity

Jane’ Hit Him With Ju
DOUGLAS, WYO.—Johnny Mills,

one-time barber for Wild Bill

Hickock and President Theodore

Roosevelt, celebrated his eighty-

eighth birthday here by showing

friends the spot where Wyoming&
wild and woolly “Calamity Jane”

once bounced a water pitcher off his

head.

Sixty-two years ago the old-time

western barber had a bump on his

head as a monument to the temper

of “Calamity Jane,” the woman

gambler and quick-draw expert who

ranked with the West’s No. bad

men in her ability to take care of

herself.

Mills was working in a Laramie,

Wyo., barber siop in 1878 he re-

lated, when “Calamity Jane’ came

in for a shampoo. It was while she

was bent over a basin washing her

hair that a prankster took advan-

tage of her posture and struck her

a solid swat.

“Calamity Jane,” thinking the

barber had hit her, picked up a

pitcher of water and smashed it on

Mills’ head.

Mills tells a story about Hickock,

the fast-shooting peace officer re-

sponsibl for bringing law into the

region. Wild Bill came into his

barber shop and placed his two six-

guns on a shelf near the barber

chair. Hickock’s only warning to

the barber was: ‘Don’t knock them

off.’ Mills said he never touched

the guns.

Our Want Ads
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Mrs. Noah Eaton

Claimed by Death

Mrs. Mary Edith Eaton, wife of

Noah Eaton, and life long resident

of Harrison township, died at her

home one mile north of Mentone, at

5 o&#39;c Tuesday evening, May 28.

She was 55 years of age. Death, fol-

lowing an illness of three months,

was caused by carcinoma.

The deceased was the daughter of

Levi and Mary Smith, and was born

September 10, 1884, south of Burket.

She had resided within the vicinity

of Mentone and Burket her entire

life.

Surviving are the husband, three

sons, Marshall, of north of Silver

Lake, Harold and Charles, of near

Mentone, three grandchildren, and a

host of relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the

home Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock,

with Rev. Cornelius officiating. Bur-

ial was made in the Palestine ceme-

tery. The Reed funeral home was in

charge of arrangements.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Sprague, of Renssela Ind.,

is visiting in the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. G. Harrison.

Mrs, George R. Craft, of Los An-

geles Calif., is visiting at the home

of her brother and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Brown were

in Fort Wayn and Huntington Mon-

day on business.

Mr. H. V. Johns and Porter William-

son, Burket, attended a meeting of

the Masonic Grand Lodge, in Indian-

apolis, Tuesday and Wednesday.

froning Fatigue
A thick rug or a rubber mat be-

neath the feet lessens ironing
fatigue.

Urg to Se Old Home

Saves Another’s Life

WINCHESTER, ENG.—Edward

Passey owes his life to the urge of

another man to have a look at his

old home.

Passey was walking in the dark-

ness, up the path of a lonely dis-

used house some miles from his

own home, when the ground sud-

denly gave way beneath him and

he fell 5 feet into the mud and

water of an old well shaft.

For 24 hours he called for help

but no one heard. And no one

would have heard but for the fact

the previous tenant had an urge

to see the place, and was just in

time to save Passey’s life.

eee

iBridal Shower Held
CARS BADLY DAMAGED IN

WRECK NEAR PALESTINE

Cars driven by Mrs. Robert Wag-

ner and Miss Wilma Grass, both of

rural route 2, Warsaw, were badly

damaged in a collision a mile north

of the Palestine church, Thursday.

Miss Grass, accompanied b her fa-

ther, William Grass, was driving

east and Mrs. Wagner was going

north. The occupants of the two cars

escape injury. Damage to the cars

was estimated at $115.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew, of east

of Mentone, attended the races in

Indianapolis, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner, visited

in the hom of their son and family,

Mr. and Mrs: Don Bunner, Plymouth,

Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Lane and son,

Brad, of Mentone, visited with

friends and relatives at Kokomo on

Thursday.

Pedestrian Death

Causes Discussed

Causes of pedestria accidents on

Indiana’s state highways and city

streets were discussed recently by

Hallie Myers, director of traffic for

the state highway commission.

“The development of our automo-

tive transportation system has been

so rapid that the individual has not

been able to adapt himself to it eith-

er as a driver or & pedestrian, Mr.

Myers pointe out. “More than 60

per cent of all traffic deaths in cit-

ies today are pedestria deaths, Not

all pedestrian drive cars, but all

drivers walk, so at some time or oth-

er all of us are a part of this prob

lem. Most pedestria accidents occur

in cities and towns and very few in

strictly rural territory. However, the

death rate per accident is higher in

rural territory due to increased ve-

locity. Most victims are age 50

years or more and an extremely

large percentage of them are non-

drivers.”

With most of the pedestria acci-

dents occurring at night, Mr. Myers

placed most of the blame on inade-

quate street lighting at dangerous

‘interesectio Safety islands at the

unusually hazardous locations on

wide streets, night enforcement of

spee laws, painte cross walks and

voluntary obedience to parking laws

were other points brought out to re-

duce pedestria toll.”

NEWS?—CALL 38

For Louise Jones

A miscellaneous shower in honor

of Miss Louise Jones, who is to be-
€

come a bride in June, Was given

Friday evening at the Ray Rush

home, with Miss Lena Rush as host-

ess. A feature of a delightful social

evening was the presentin of scrap

books, which the guest had made of

her life, to Miss Jones. Dainty re
,,.

freshments were served.

Those presen were Mesdames Zan-

na Hammer, Robert Goshert, Max

Smith, Charles Felbman, Ora Tuck-

er, Jess Jones, Jerry Cunningham,

and Misses Doris Wiltrout, Jean Huf-

fer, Lilly Tucker, Geraldine Nellans,

Bobbie Mollenhour, Ruth Baker,

Mary Rush, the guest of honor, Miss

Louise Jones, and Miss Lena Rush,

hostess.
a

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS “~*~
+

Rhoda R. Beltz, administrator of

estate of Calvin Beltz, to William Pe-

tro and wife, lot 162, in Mentone,

$1,350.

Albert M. Sloa and wife to Peter

A. Carroll and wife, tract in Wayne =@

township, west of Warsaw.

Melissa E. Bright to Keith E.

Bright and others, one-third interest

in tract in Franklin township south

of Beaver Dam.

einem

Trapping Tsetse Flies

Medical authorities in Leopold
|

ville, Belgian Congo, have adopte

tsetse fly trapping on a large scale

as an auxiliary method of control-

ling sleeping sickness. Bush clear-

ance is also being employed but is

difficult in native areas.

In the Belgian Congo the disease

has declined steadily since 1930 the

number of new infections being

only one-quarter of what it was.,
~

Much of this success has been

achieved by treatment. A cure is

assured in all but the most ad-

vanced cases in Africa, although no

certain cure has been discovered

for the disease as it occurs in Sou’

America.

Th Peneuin



PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Rockhill, of

Ligonier, Ind., called on Mrs. Lydia
Rynearson last Wednesday.

Mrs. Stella McKenzie underwent a

major operation at the McDonald

hospital in Warsaw, Tuesday morn-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shoemaker

spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Moriarity, of Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tucker, of

Chicago visited Sunda with Mrs.
Arvilla Tucker.

Mrs. Ray Linn says, make your
“most embarrassing moment” pay.
Mrs. Linn recently received her sec-

ond prize for an embarrassing mo-

ment of a few years ago.

Baton Twirling
Classes

START IN MENTONE TUESDAY,
JUNE 11TH. FOR INFORMATION,
SEE OR PHONE MR. WALTER

BOWERS.

es

MERL SMITH, Instructor

MADRI
Akron, Ind.

Thur. - Fri. - Sat., June 6 - - 8

Lana Turner - Joan Blondell

=

“TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY”

Romance in Youthtime...

Plus —March of Time

a

Sun. - Mon. - Tue., June - 10 - 11

SPENCER TRACY in

“EDISON, THE MAN”

Don’s miss it!

Also the Latest News Events.

Sun. Matinee 2:30. All seats 10c-20c

Wednesday Only, June 1

“I WAS AN ADVENTURESS”

—with—

Vera Zorina - Richard Greene

Plus Snappy Cartoons.

BARGAIN NITE! All seats 10c-15c
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Miss Margaret Mentzer, who has

recently completed post graduate
work at Indiana University, is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M. O. Mentzer, for a short visit.

Mrs. Charles Kern and son, Jimmy,
of Mishawaka, visited over Decora-

tion Day at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Rose Boggess

Sherman Clayto of Springfield,
Ill, who left Mentone 48 years ago,
called on friends here last week.

Poultry suppli a the Co- mill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Strickland and

daughter, Alice, of South Bend, visit-
ed in Mentone, Decoration Day

Mrs, Ed Skinner, an daughter and

family, of Peru, visited friends in

Mentone last week.

Lloyd Barkman and: Ed Creakbaum

attended the race in Indianapolis,
Thursday, May 30.

Dean Bowen, of Kendallville, visit-

ed with his parents over Decoration

Day.

Sam Blue, who was attending In-

diana University, Bloomington, has

returned to the home of his mother,
Mrs. Orpha Blue,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Foxvog, Mrs.

Beulah Arnsberger and Mrs. Rustler,
of Lima, Ohio, visited Tuesday in the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Georg Arns-

berger.

Let us save you money on quality
auto supplies. Mufflers, Model A

Ford, $1.89 V-8 Ford, $1.49 Chevro-

|

batteries,

|

$3.95 each. Chevrolet axles, $1.50. |
Nu-Way Tire and Auto Parts Shop

i

let, 1929-32 $1.19 Auto

opp. Hotel Hays, Warsaw, Indiana,

The Contract Brid club met at

the home of Mrs. W. C. Clutter,
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Ursch of Tippeca-
noe, and Mrs. Cora Van Gilder, were}
in Fort Wayne, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jensen, of

Syracuse, called on Mrs, Jensen’s

mother, Mrs. Charlotte Holloway,
Sunday. Mrs. Holloway is a guest in].

3the Russell Fleck home.

Mrs. George Mollenhour and Mrs.
5

Hawley were in Fort last

Monday
Wayne

Mrs. Edith Darr and children, Mr.
3

and Mrs. Josep Baker and family
and Mrs. Ella King attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. A. C. King,
Bourbon, Monday afternoon

of near

|

3

LIST “RECIPE” USED

IN MAKING AUTO

Below is a list of ingredients which
make up your new car, reveals the

Chicag Motor club.

One and a third tons of steel; 33

pounds of copper and brass two

pounds of tin; 27 pounds of lead; 144

pounds of cast pig iron; 110 pounds
of rubber; one-tenth bale of cotton;
13 square yards of fabric; 37

pounds of paper and fiber board;
18 square feet of glass and more

than two gallons of spraying lac-

quer.

All in all, the final cost to you is

about 25 cents per pound, the mo-

tor club points out.
&

31-Year-Old Grandmother
Although she is only 31 Mrs.

Ella Chaffee, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
a grandmother. She was married
at 14 and had five children when
she was 18 Her oldest child, Mrs.
Lydia Griffiths, 17 has just given
birth to a daughter.

’

&

Miller She Meta Sh
—— MENTONE —

Furnaces — Air Conditioning
Oil Burners — Stokers

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
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Place Your Order Before The Fall Rush.
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For Results Advertise In The Co- News
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PURE PORK LARD

2 Ibs. Ile

arts

P&amp SOAP

3 for 10c

SMOKED PICNICS

4 TO LB.

153i Ib.

MARSHMALLOWS

POUND BAG

10c

SALT FISH

wo----+---
2 POUND BOX ----llc

a
3 NO. 2 CANS --.-25¢

*
MACARONI ---------------------

‘ GREEN BEANS
-_----_.---------

* CORN, white cream style ___.----_

SUGAR
wescesowewsouercusssauenes

tse onde G So eesoe eel ese donoeonioesoR

‘a
05 mnarenesamcens&lt;Eeise=

3 CANS 25c

erin reeatmmier
8 for 25c

Seeeeeceas
10 LB. BAG --.-49¢

Leirieledoolvet

PASTRY FLOUR
244 LB. BAG

55c

res

LUX SOAP

6c

seader ofenl

ws

Jeosee‘a

NOODLES
PURE EGG

Lic Ib.

booseta

SALAD DRESSING
FULL QUART

22c

2orlodesoele’.

2
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CLARK’S
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Veteran of A. E. F.
Recalls of Once

Arrestin Hitler

Picked U Fuehrer When He
Started a Small Riot in

‘Occupie Territory,’

SARANA CALIF.— Bos-well, assistant city engi
tha he is an America citizen andis back in the United States insteadof bein back in what was knownas the “occupied territory” of Ger-many after the World war.

The reason is that Boswell and hisone-time budd in the A. E. F. hadoccasion once to arrest Adolf Hitler,
Boswell saw a year’s action inFrance with Compan F of the Fif-tieth infantry,

my of occupationin the Rhineland, It was at Mayenin Octobe 1920 that he and Cor-Poral Jeffries of the same companyarrested Hitler when the latter wasan obscure agitator.
_“Th American army of occupa-tion at Mayen,” Boswell Said ‘‘wasat one time left alone to police theentire city, which has 50,00 inhabi-tants, while other Allied contingentswent to simulate war Maneuvers

near the Polish front, but which inTeality was intended as an effort tohalt the Russians who were thenthreatenin to move in through Po-land o an armyless Germany,
uarded Munitions Stores.

“~& *“We had a big job on our handsecause in addition to Policing thecity in general, we were chargedwith the protection of the bridge.heads and the ammunition stores.The result was that any agitatorthat showed up usually got shortshrift.

“Corporal Jeffries and I were onour round of duties through the citythat evening when we passed theHofbrau one of the city’s ‘hotSpots.’
“Tt was usually goin full blasttill one or two in the morning, butthis evening, although it was 8:30all the windows were shuitered andthe door was locked.
“We peeked in throug a brokenshutter and saw a slim, youthful

appearing man on the platform andabout 125 People listening
“Suddenly, a one-armed man,who, we learned later, was an ex-

major in the German army, picked
up a wine baitle and threw it atthe speaker, knockin him off thePlatform. A riot started at once.

“We knew the place and its sur-
roundings well, as we had been atMaye for a year, and when we sawthe speaker dive for the rear door,which we knew opened on a nar.
Tow alley, we dashed for it, station-

ing ourselves one on each side,
Hitler Not Armed.

“Then as the man dashed by we

Northern Indiana Co- News, June 5 1940

up. He was unarmed, so we me! tlytrussed up his arms and turned him
over to the provost officer.

“Before the military police he
gave his name as ‘Adolf Hitler’ andat once launched into a lon tirade.

“The next day Hitler was turned
over to the German civilian policeand they kept him moving from cityto city, wherever he provoked ariot, while all the military police
were notified to pick him up at anytime and turn him over to the local

Germa authorities.
“Two months afterward I was re-turned to the United States and to

my home at Oakland and neverheard of Adolf Hitler again until his
name bega to appear in the news

in 1926.”

Boswell said that while Hitler was
making his Mayen speech h still
talked in the accent of his native
Austria. He had his “toothbrush”
mustache at that time, too.

Onl Hard Skiers Dare
Use Skippin Ski-Plane

ST. GALLEN, SWITZERLAND.
The St. Gallen Aero club operates
a mountain skipping skiplane for
skiers only,

Their special plane leaves airports
near the railroad and main com-
mercial air lines and skims across
snow-covered Alps, which few com-

mercial planes would risk crossingto the ski resorts of the Engadine,
Tt is equipped with landin skis

and has room only for the pilot,two passengers and three pairs of
skis. The extra pair is for the pilot
—just in case.

The plane’s top speed is 11 miles
per hour and it can land on anyflat stretch of ground over 40 yardsin length—which is a good thing in
Alpine country.

Stephe Decatur Troph
Is Found in Pawnsh

WASHINGTON.— silver gobletawarded to Stephen Decatur navalhero of the War of 1812 has turned
up here in a Pawnsho where it
was left as security for a 50-centloan.

Detectives making a
check of Pawnshop found the cuprecently, It is inscribed:

ythe citizens of Philadelphi to their
townsman, Commodore Stephe De-
catur. Esteeme for his virtue, hon-
ored for his valour.”’

A “Mr. Johnson” had “hocked”’
the cup and given what the policediscovered was a fictitious address.
They had no record of the goblet’shaving been stoien,

——_—__

Wally’s New Mitten
Learnin that French soldiersdisliked fingerless mittens becausethey hamper their hands the duch-

ess of Windso the former WallisWarfield Simpso has invented anew-type mitten. Equippe with azipper fastener it permits the sol-dier to free his trigger finger quick-ly in emergencies. The new mittenis rapidly becomin standardizedother volunteer knitters adoptinthe duchess’ design

routine

Remembe When—

’

10 YEARS AGO
Taken from Communit Farm News

Published by C. W. Krathwohl.
Ed Walbarn, 72 of Claypool died

suddenly
Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh 30, pass-

ed away at Indianapolis
N. E. Kesler, student at Indiana

Universit and a member of its R.O.
T.C. Corp has been commissioned
as reserve officer in the United
States Army.

Passenge on the Winona inter-
urban witnessed the spectacle of a
large American eagle swooping down
on the tracks to snatch a blue racer
in its talons and fly away with the
squirmin snake. The car at that
time was two miles north of Men-
tone,

a

19 YEARS AGO
Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.
The eighth grade commencement

exereises were held in the tabernacle
at Winona Lake, with 202 graduating
—22 from Harrison township and 4
from Franklin,

The Mentone baseball team played
4 one-sided game with a team from
Fort Wayne Results: Menton 17
Fort Wayne 1.

Dennis R. Jones and Miss Eva
Caryl Smith, of Janesville Wiscon-
sin, were united in marriage.

Dr. Clutter and Dr. Yoeum attend-
ed a joint meeting of the Kosciusko
and the Fulton Medical Associations,

30 YEARS AGO
Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.
Ancil Regenos 15 formerly of

Mentone was killed by an east-bound
passenger train, after crossin ahead
of a west-bound freight, at a street
crossin in Warsaw.

President Taft will Spea at Wino-
na Lake, during the Bible confer-
ence. :

W. R. Borton has sold his 40-acre
farm near Warsaw to J. D. Irvine
for $3700.

40 YEARS AGO
Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith.
Orton E. Metz son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Metz Passed away. His
widow and three children survive.

The name of Austin Blue will be
presented to the Franklin twp. Dem-
ocratic convention for nomination to

the office of trustee,
The large grain elevator at Argos

burned with the los set at $8,000
William Clark was appointed su-

perintendent of the light plant b
the Mentone town council.

FISHING IS IMPROVING
TROUT ANGLERS SAY

Report received from fishermen
in the northern part of the state and
from game wardens in that area, in-
dicate that trout anglers are having
exceptional luck, Virgil M. Simmons,
commissioner of the Department of

Conservatio reported today.
With the fishing season closed on

all game fish except trout, most of
the gam fishing being don in Indi-
ana at the present time is limited to

the fourteen northern Indiana coun-
ties where stream temperatures are
low enough for trout. Most of the
trout taken so far have been rain-
bow and brown, althoug a number
of brook trout catches also hava
been reported.

BIRTHS

HORN
A son, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Horn, of Tippecanoe Saturday May
25. Name: Robert Charle weight,
8 pounds.

RITENOUR
An eight and one-half pound son

to Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Ritenour, of
Tippecano Monda Ma 27. The
new arrival has been named Frank
Allen,

i

THAT&# RIGHT, WE&#39 WRONG

The News wishes to appologize for
the incorrect statement that the
100th anniversar of the Methodist
church would be observed on Satur-
da instead of Sunda which ap-
peared in last week’s issue, However,
Rev. DeWitt insisted that he would
have made good had a congregation
assembled at the church on the
wrong date,
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THE NEWS HAS——

1. Blanket coverage of the great-

est egg producing area in the Unit-

ed States.

2. As its publishing point, the

town of Mentone, which is known

from coast to coast as the “Egg

Capitol of the Nation.”

3. A circulation of 1,600 paid

subscribers, most of which are

stockholders. Count them yourself!

THE NEWS IS——

1. A welcome visitor each week

into 1,600 homes in the nearby vi-

cinity, and read by nearly 5,000

e
* “persons.

2. An advertising medium that is

unbeatable! Give our columns a

trial as a Short-cut to greater sales

and more profits.
-00o-

Let vour light so shine before men,

* that they may see your good works,

-

co

and glorify your father which is in

heaven.—Matthew 5:16.

-0Qo-

The individual is the expression of

his mind. If he is petty and narrow

he has a petty and narrow mind. If

he is ruthless and greed and selfish

‘he has a selfish and a ruthless and a

greedy mind. Taken as a whole, the

actions of a man reveal his mind.

They are its visible expression. The

individual lives his mind. His work,

whether it is excellent, good, poor,

shiftless, sloppy or careless, is the

product and the expressio of his

wnind. It is not necessary to be a

mind reader to know individuals.

Their work, the manner in which it

is done, their conduct, is a visible

record of their mind, that

who cares to, may read.

anyone

&a
-o0o-

We saw a sign in a store the other

day. It read, “If you believe in cred-

it, lend me five.”

LR

”

When In Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specializ in hoine-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee.

—
MENTONE, IND. —
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It is very evident that during the

past twenty years Germany has not

only been preparing for war by

building airplanes and guns and

tanks—she has also been training

men, Guns, airplanes and tanks can

be built by the Allies in a hurry but

men cannot be trained in a hurry. If

the world escapes Hitler this time it

should never make the mistake of

failing utterly to prepare again.
-000-

It is Hitler, not Bonnie, who “lies”

over the ocean today.
-o00-

A jittery market is one where two

women are bidding against each oth-

er for an antique at an auction.

-000-

There is no ignorance more abys-

mal than prejudice.
-o0o-

We don’t pose as a military expert,

but if a $25,000 bombing plane can

sink a $30,000,00 battleship, there is

a big change needed in the manner

of construction of battleships.

Church Notes

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School ~-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1310 kil----- 3:00

B. Y. P. U. --------------------
5:45

& vening Service

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening ------------
7:30

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”
_—__

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__-9:30-11:

Epwort League -----

6:00

Evening Service --------

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

evening -----------------------
7:30

We .avite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

_

Christian Church
Paiestine, Indiana

Walter H. Miekley—Pastor

Sunday School ----------------

Morning Service -------
_

10:30

Young People Meeting --------
6:45

Evening Worship -----+--------
7:30

“THE CHURCH WITH

THE FULL GOSPEL.”

A Cheerful Welcome Awaits You.

Church Of Christ
C. G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes _.-----------
9:30 a.m.)

4

Evening Services --.

Mid-Week Service --.----
7:30 p. m- =

A hearty welcome to all.

asegeesusssen=
7:30

|

4

9:30

|

¢

ANSWERS TO QUIZ

(8 out of 10 is considered excellent.)
INTERESTING FACTS

New York, the largest city in the

United States, has a population of

7,500,00 Almost one-sixth or L-

200,000 of these are on some form

of relief.

1. France.

2. Netherlands.
3. Belgium.
4, Netherlands.
5. Switzerland.

6. Belgium.
7. 50,00 planes
8 North.

9. Kentucky.
10, The presidency of the United

The Hoosier highway system rank

17th in total number of miles; it has

2.1 percent of all state highways in

the nation and 4.4 percent of all the

cement concrete state highways in

the nation.
—_—_—

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Funeral Home
—_—__—

t

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.
:

Phone 10

Mentone,
Indiana. :;

Sante SeaBertecter

ee
a

SU
— 78-80 Octane —

10

GALLONS $1.
ETHY .........-------------- 10 gallon ......

$1.90

HIGH TEST KEROSENE ......
per gal. ....10¢

:

PENN EXTONE
WORLD&# FINEST 100 PURE PENNSYLVANI

MOTO OIL

Money Back Guarantee If Not Satisfied

CARLI SERVI STATIO
(By The Fire Station)

RALPH WARD, Prop.
PHONE 2111

m PateaPeateate 9.9, .%uaheateatecteaterts

ae ae
Seejerienatea’



«Personals...

Mr. and Mrs, James Mentzer, and

children, of Marion, and Miss Rosa-

lind Mentzer, of Dowagiac, Michigan,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.

O Mentzer, and daughter, Annabelle.
Last Thursday, Mrs. Homer Blue,

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Alexan-

der, Clark Brant and son, Ray, Mrs.

Cora Ward and sons, Berl and Jerry,
all of South Bend, visited Mrs. Ket-
turah Brant and Ora Brant, While

here they aided in house cleaning,
which was very much appreciated.

Miss Norma Jean Mast, of Plym-
outh, Ind., visited Miss Carol Rose

Weissert, of Mentone, three days of
this week,

Mrs. Kenneth Riner was called to

North Manchester last week when
her mother, Mrs. Bunker, underwent
an operation.

Harold Shaffer spent Sunda
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter, of

Indianapolis, stopped Sunda at the
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Carter, on the way
to Lake of the Woods to enter their
boat in the outboard races.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh
and daughters, Beverly Anne and

Carolyn May, of South Bend, Ind,
spent Memorial Day in Mentone the
guests of the former’s father, John
Aughinbaugh and sister, June Augh
inbaugh.

Mr. Dean Bowen, of Kendallville,
and Miss Madeline Hullinger, Pierce-
ton, visited Thursda in Mentone
with Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bowen.

Mrs. Martha Kinsey and Miss Ehna
Cattell were dinner guests of friends

at Hotel Hays, Warsaw, Thursday
evening.

WAN AD
BAGS WANTED — Bring your emp-

ty seed, sugar, chicken feed, mash,
elc., bags and get the czsh. Bisho
Coal and Feed Co. 116 W. Jefier-
son St. Warsaw, Ind. Phone 58.

(5)-6e)

in

FOR SALE — Maple syrup. Rey
Shoemaker. Fhone 2362, Argos, or

161, Mentone, (50-1p

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

Horses -— Cattle — Hogs — Shee

GLOBE RENDERING COMPANY

(Melvin Schue)

Phone: Warsaw 162 Warsaw, Ind.

Reverse Charge
(49-te
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Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter and Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Preisch called on the

former’s son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Jennings Carter last Sunda in In-

dianapolis.

Mrs. Rella Dunlap and Mrs. Mar-

garet Wakefield, of Ft. Wayne, visit-
Pd Thursday with friends in Men-

tone. Mrs. Dunlap remained for a

short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Law, of near

Mentone, left this morning fer We-

natchee, Wash., where they will

spend the summer months with Mr.

Law’s parents. They were accom-

panied by Miss Edna Mae Stone-

burner, of Plymouth, who will be-

come the bride of Mr. Walter A.

Caw, June 14.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

NEWS?—CALL 38

Wolverine Automobile

Insurance
——Q——_

HOWARD SHOEMAKER
AGENT

PHONE 161

Cox Chevrolet Sales,

Me and products may ‘vie for

leadership, but it is the public that

confers it.
. . .

And again in 1940,

for, the ninth time in the last ten

years, people are buying more Chev-

ee Tralee ae &lt;M tL

Mento
Indiana



Mentone Pub. Library 2-3-40

CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Natisn

Spelis———

SUCCESS.

Volu 9 Number 52.

Eastern Stars Hold

Impressive Service

The regular business meeting of

the Mentone chapter of the Order of

Eastern Stars held Monday evening,
|

June 3rd, at the Masonic hall,

followed by the beautiful and im-

pressive memorial service which is

held each year in reverence to those

members who have departed. An un-

usually large number attended the

ceremony.

The service included a piano solo

by Mrs. Urschel; a poem appropriate
for the occasion read by Miss Anna-

belle Mentzer, worthy matron; and

the roll call of the deceased mem-

bers by Mrs. Cora Van Gilder, secre-

tary. A beautiful floral ceremony

followed, after which prayer was of-

fered by Mrs. E. E. DeWitt, chap-
lain. Mr. Vance Johns closed the

program with a vocal solo. Mrs. Ur-

schel presided as pianist.

was

Miss Joan Elliot. spent the past
week with Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Lund

and daughter, Dorothy, of Argos, In-

diana.

An Appeal—

Red Cross donations will be  ac-

cepted and a receipt given contribu-

tors at the Farmers’ State Bank in

Mentone. Due to the seriousness of

the situation abroad with its problem
of thousands of wounded soldiers and

homeless refugees, the county quota
has been doubled and the local com-

mittee has appeale to all who are

able, to contribute what they can to

help alleviate suffering in war-torn

Europe.

NOTICE!

WE ARE AGAIN READY to receive

ear corn for shelling at our custom

mill. We wish to thank our custom-

ers for their patience until we could

make necessary repairs and to invite

them to again avail themselves of

this service.

NORTHERN INDIANA
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Abov the Cloud

Miss Nettrover Is

Associate Edito
Miss Beulah Nettrouer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nettrouer, of

north of Mentone, has accepted a

position as associate editor of the

Co- News. Miss Nettrouer graduat-

ed from Mentone high school with

the class of 1940 and comes to the

News with high recommendations.

Miss Nettrouer will gather news

during the week and will assist in

the general editorial duties of the

newspaper. The employment of Miss

Nettrouer follows the policy of the

Co- News to give our subscribers

a “newsier” newspaper.

Until Miss Nettrouer becomes fa-

miliar with her new duties, she will

appreciate any cooperation that our

patrons may give her, such as hand-

ing her news or phoning items to

38.

NOTICE!

Rev. C. C. Collins, newly appointed

pastor of the Methodist church, will

be here for services at 9:30, Sunda
morning, June 10,

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Mrs. F. R. Burns and Mrs. Cora

Van Gilder attended the meeting of

the State Federation of Clubs of In-

diana held at the Spink-Wawasee ho-

tel, Lake Wawasee, last week, Mrs.

T. J. Clutter served on the registra-

tion committee throughout the three

days of the convention.

Coupl Celebrate

50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Josep Kesler cele-

brated their fiftieth wedding anni-

versary at their home near Claypool
Sunday, June 9 A community dinner

was given at noon in the summer

home of their daughter, Mrs. Ralph
McVey. Ope house was held in the

afternoon at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Kesler from one to five o’elock,

in which time about 75 relatives and

friends called to extend their con-

gratulations. Dainty refreshments

were served.

Those attending were from Ham-

mond, Gary, Mishawaka, South Bend,

Decatur Warsaw, Rochester and

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

Co-Operative Ass’p. Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

at th post office at Mento Indiana, under Act of Marc 3 187%

Subscrip Price $ Pe Yea
——

Rev. E. E. DeWitt
To Leav Mentone

Rev. C. C. Collins, New Paris
Named New Pastor.

Rev E. E. DeWitt announced Sat-

urday that he has accepted the pas-

torate of the Methodi church in

Logansport and that he and Mrs. De-

Witt will move to the new church

and parsonage in the near future.

The Logansport church was formerly

one of the leading churches in the

Methodist Protestant denomination.

Here, as a worker in the commun-

ity, Rev. DeWitt was a director of

the library board, presiden of the

Lions Club, member of the Boy Scout

committee, worthy patron of the

Eastern Star chapter, chaplain in the

Masonic lodge, and active in all

movements associated with commun-

ity progress and welfare.

Rev. DeWitt served as pastor of

the local church seven years and two

months. In this time both church and

parsonage were re-built and beauti-

fied at a cost of over $16,000. All of

the congregation and friends of Rev.

and Mrs. DeWitt will miss them here

but wish them success in their new

field.

Rev. Collins New Minister.

Rev. C. C. Collins, of New Paris,

new minsiter of the local Methodist

church will move here with his wife

and two-year-old daughter, as soon

as the local parsonage is vacated. He

has been pastor of the church at

New Paris for four years.

Rev. Collins is past president of

the Warsaw district Epwort League.

He received his education at Earlham

college and Chicago university and

has complete 2 years work in Gar-

rett Theological Seminary. Rev. and

Mrs. Collins come to Mentone highly
recommended by Rev. DeWitt and

District Superintenden Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Haimbaugh

Detroit, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert’
.

Myers and family, of South Bend,

and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and

grandchildren, of Warsaw, were Sun-

day guests of Obe Haimbaug and

Mentone. family, of west of Mentone.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE

PHONES MENTONE

Feed Dept. 10

O De 1

BANNE STARTE

Main Office 119
Bldg. Dept. 13

Go-He 3

BANNE GROW

BANNE LAYE

Fresher Safer Better

CANDIED COPRA—

CANDIED COPRA does everything that molasses

will do and then some. It can be used in either of

two ways with most gratifying results. It can be

mixed with any feed formula to turn the mixture

into a very sweet and palatable molasses feed, or

it can be fed pure—just as it comes from the bag

TONE UP YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH CANDIED

COPRA!

FLY SPRAY—

THE FLY SEASON IS HERE AGAIN! Why not

protect your cows from flys and mosquitoes right ;

from the start. DON’T WAIT UNTIL. PRODUC-
TION FALLS OFF!

SOY BEAN and INOCULATION—

DISINFECTANTS, BROOMS, RAT POISONS and

ARSENATE OF LEAD.
©

ACORN HOG WORMER—

Are your hogs pot- — Is their hair rough
Are they making proper gain for the feed con-

sumed?
;

ASK US ABOUT ACORN NIXEM!

ROTENONE DUST—

Rotenone is NOT POISONOUS yet has 30 times

the killing power of arsenates, and 1 times more

toxic than nicotine sulphate.

A PROVEN INSECTICIDE FOR FLOWERS, VEG-

ETABLES, AND FRUIT.



4-H Club Meets

At School House

Twenty-one members of the Men-

tone 4-H club assembled at the

school house Thursday afternoon at

1:30 o&#39;cl

Demonstrations were given by the

following: Betty Miner, table setting;

Jane Leininger, hemming; Clarabell

Taylor, sewing snaps and buttons,

and Josephine Creighton, placing a

drawstring in a laundry bag.
All inembers participated in judg-

ing shoes for high school girls, after

which a short social hour was en-

,
joyed by everybody.

It was voted to have the next

meeting an all-day meeting starting

at 10:00 am., June 27.—Fay Sarber,

reporter.

ATTENDS MEDICAL MEETING

“Dr. Dan Urschel attended a meet-

ing of the Marshall County Medical

Association, Wednesday evening, at

the Plymouth Country Club. Dr. Da-

vidson, chief surgeon of the Cook

County hospital, Chicago, spoke on

the subject, “Conservative Treatment
”

of Appendicitis.”

When In Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —

O&#39;’Bri
Prepare

AR
Paint has

stood the test of the years.
It is dependable. Fourteen

colors and white.

ONE OF OUR VERY

BEST VALUES!

Northern Indiana

Co-operative Ass’n.

O’BRIEN PAINTS
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JOINS GOLF IMMORTA
Jack Van Gilder, junior partner in

the Big Drug Store, in the presence

of F. R. Burns and Dr. Dan Urschel

last Sunday, carved for himself a

niche in the hall of golfing fame

when he sank his drive on the 165-

yard 17th hole of the Tippecanoe

country club course, for a hole-in-

che.

The ace was scored using a num-

ber seven iron and in the  excite-

ment which followed, the total score

of the round was forgotten.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Wagner and

family, and Ralph Ward, attended

the funeral of Mrs, Wagner’s mother,

Mrs. Van Hcunten, at Allegan, Mich-

igan, Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Alice Garrison, of Indianapo-

lis, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Ellsworth, this week.

Chicken dinner every Wednesday.

Fish fry every Thursday night. Men-

tone Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Josep Baker, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker and Mrs. C.

M. Tucker were in Logansport Mon-

day afternoon.

Russell Carper was in North Man-

chester and Warsaw Tuesday.
Earl Shinn and Russell Fleck were

in Kokomo Tuesday on business.

Have your pistons expanded-—
like new again. Only 50c each. Makes

motor quieter and allows rings to

wear longer. We have the latest

equipment in the country. Nu-Way

Tire and Auto Parts, opp. Hotel Hays

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Garwood have

returned home from New Smyrna,

Florida, where they spent the win-

ter months.

Joseph Baker wa in Milford and

Ligonier Thursday morning and aft-

ernoon.

Mrs. Amanda Busenburg, Mrs. Em-

ma Nelson and Mrs. Cassie Yantis

were Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe and

daughters were shopping in Elkhart

Saturday of last week, and while

there, called on Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Beck and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Hagens, «

Miss Mary Davi of Logansport,
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Nellans a few days last week.

Mrs. J. W. Burns, Mr and Mrs.

Verbal Burns and family, of Ray-
mond, Kans., are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. David Ellsworth and family.
The will: journey from here to

Washington, D. C. to visit the for-

mer’s sister and husband, a member

of congress, before returning to

their home in Kansas.

Mrs. Dan Ursch attended a sor-

ority luncheon at Adrian college,
Adrian, Mich, Saturday noon.

Elaine Goodman, small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Goodman,

underwent a tonsillectomy Thursday

morning at the McDonald hospital,

FOUR KOSCIUSKO YOUNG

PEOPLE ATTEND COURSE

Miss Mary Alice Long, of Men-

tone, Miss Edna Hollar, of Milford,

Scott Robbins, of Pierceton, and Paul

Heiman, of Warsaw, left Monday

morning for Indianapolis where they

attended a three-day school for

junior leaders of 4-H club work,

sponsore by the Kiwanis clubs of

Indiana, Joe Clark, county agent

accompanie them on their trip.

If things don’t take a turn for the

better, the world not only is not go-

ing to be safe for democracy but

also little value for anything else.

ORANGES

SMALL—JUICY

2 doz. 25¢

ee

KELLOGG&#39;

CORN FLAKES

9c lg. Size

MILNUT

Sic

So

CATSU
14-0Z. BOTTLE

‘8c

ee a

PORK & BEANS

VAN CAMP’S

3 for 25¢

DREFT DEAL --------------
25e

SANDWICH COOKIES
..---------

HORMEL’S SPAM ---------------

GLOSS STARCH -----------------

SIZE & 10c SIZE FOR—
.-.-

26

awncer-nentistie&#39;s
2 LBS,

_...
28¢

&

25¢

cone ee eeee ne
3 LB, BOX .....1

SODA CRACKERS
2 LB. BOX

15ic

eS
&#39;

COFFEE

FRESH SANTOS

3 lbs. 39¢

MINCED HAM

2 lbs. 25¢

TOMATO JUICE
§

46 OZ.



Local Band Members

Presented Awards

Last Thursday evening the mem-

bers of the high school band and

their parents and families, enjoyed a

pot-luck supper at the school cafe-

teria. Before the supper, those mem-

bers who had played in the contest

band were presented with medals

which they had won by placing in

second division at the District Band

and Orchestra Contest in Huntington

on April 20.

Barbara Creighton and

_

Forest

Meredith received medals won at the

District and State Solo contests and

now each of these soloists have a

grand total of five medals won in

participation in district and state

solo and band contests.
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Four seniors were presented with

music lyre awards. They were: Letha

Walters, years; Juanita Black, 3

years; Josephin Blackwell, 3 years,

and Robert Nottingham, 3 years.

Prospects for next year’s band are

the best that they have been. Be-

cause of the small number of  stu-

dents lost through graduation and an

increasing number of recruits coming

on, the band will probably number
around 40 by the end of next year.

The bill for baseball admission

tickets n this country last year was

over $30,000,000.

According to the American Spic
Trade Association there is consumed

annually in this country $12,000,000

worth of spices.

Fertilizer Brin Indian Farmer

M Th Sevente Million Dollar

Extra dollar returns on Wheat, Vegetables, and C

SA S

orn, which farmers
received Nationally for each dollar spent on fertilizer.

The gigantic sum—three billion dol-

lars—which farmers have received

from the Government under the AAA

since 1933 is equale by the extra

dollar value of increased yields pro-

duced by fertilizer in the same period,
according to estimates made from per-

sonal interviews with 32,00 farmers

in 35 States.

Indiana farmers gave the interview-

ers grass-root facts which show that

for every dollar they spent for ferti-

lizer they received an average return

in increased yields of $2.86 In other

words, Indiana farmers spent $6,178,-
000 for fertilizer. The extra return

which they received from its use

amounted to $17,675,000 leaving an

increased income above the cost of the

fertilizer of $11,497,000
The returns from each dollar In-

diana invested in fertilizer, as shown

by The National Fertilizer Associa-

tion survey, varied from crop to crop.

Tomatoes led the list with an in-

creased value return of $7.92 Pota-

toes ranked well up with a return of

$4.15. Other crops reported were corn,

{which brought $3.6 for each dollar

invested, and alfalfa, $3.56
Indiana farmers also had their say

about the effects of fertilizer on qual-
ity of crops. Over 76 per cent said

they got better market quality in all

cash crops, while 62 per cent said they
got better feeding quality in grain and

hay, and 18 per cent declared they ob-

served better shipping quality in

fruits and vegetables.
Average return in increased yield

for all crops in all States shown by
the survey was $3.6 for each dollar

spent on fertilizer. Nationwide, the

crops showing highest rate of return

were: tobacco cotton, fruits, and vege-

tables.

Remember When—

1 YEARS AGO

Taken from Community Farm News

Published by C. W. Krathwohl.

Roy Rush, Clarence Leininger,

Harry Cooper and J. S. Johns, who

comprise the board of directors of

the Mentone Egg Producers Ass’n.,

left for New York city in the inter-

ests of the sale of eggs and poultry
broilers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer,

Margaret and Annabelle, and Mrs.

Ercie Cole spent Tuesday at Bloom-

ington where they attended the

graduation exercises of Miss Rosalind

Mentzer.

Joshua Garwood exhibited several

interesting curios that he obtained

while he and Mrs. Garwood were

spending the winter months in the

South,

19 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.

Mrs. Catherine Wileman, 84, died

at her home in Mentone.

William T. Baker, former

resident, died at age of 85.

Miss Jennie Power, of Kewanna,

Ill, became the bride of Allen Blue,

Jr.

Another baseball win for the lo-

cals, Mentone, 12 Oswego, 8.

The 70th birthday of John Nellans

was observed with many friends and

relatives calling at the home on Sun-

day.

local

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.

Milton L. E. Nichols, five-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs John Nichols,

died after a brief illness.

The Centr House, Mentone hotel,
has been sold to the Mentzer-Man-
waring Co. by Mrs. C. C. Brown.

The building will probably be re-

moved and a modern business block

erected on the site.

Mary Alice Harding and Stanley
Boggs were married.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith.

Mrs. Isaac Severns Coplen expir-
ed at the age of 68.

Four wolf cubs caught near Knox

on the Nickel Plate by section men

makes a total of fifteen which were

found in that locality within a

month.

Cooking Hint
After cooking carrots until tender

put them through the ricer, season

and beat as one does mashed pota-
toes. A few teaspoons of orange
juice adds attractive flavor.

CONSERVATION MEETING

The regular meeting of the Men-

tone Conservation club will be held

at the town hall, Tuesday evening,
June llth, at 7:30. All members are

urged to be present.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Joe Vanlue, of near Argos,
submitted to a major operation last

monday morning, at Parkview hos-

pital, Plymouth.

PERSONALS

Chicken dinner every Wednesday.

Fish fry every Thursday night. Men-

tone Cafe.

Fathers Day Greeti Cards and

Gifts. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. John Davis and daughter,

Mary Elizabeth, left Thursday for

their home in Oswego, N. Y., after a

visit ‘with her mother, Mrs. Alice

Lyon.

Mr. David Ellsworth and Mr, and

Mrs. Verbal Burns, of Raymond,
Kans,, called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Secrist, of Fort Wayne, Wednesday.

Some high- wallpap regu-

lar price 50c and 60c per bolt which

we are closing out at 35c. The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte Williams, of

Muncie, were dinner guests Wednes-

day of Dr. and Mrs. Urschel.

Morris Paxton, of near Warsaw,

had a small red fox pup in town

Thursday evening. It is about two

months old—about the size of and as

playful as a half-grown kitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Meredith and

Mrs. Roy Cox called on Mr. A. C.

King, near Bourbon, Friday after-

noon.

Protect your rose bushes and flow-

ers with Blackleaf 40 and Arsenate

of Lead. The Big Drug Store.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

THIS WAS

ADVERTISING |&lt;
ONCE AG
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H. E. Nottingham
Buys Metal Sho
(Communicated)

The George Buchel Tin Shop of

Mentone, has been sold to H. E. Not-

tingham, who resides one mile east

of Mentone on Road 25.

The shop hereafter will be known
as the “Mentone Metal Works.”

Mr. Buchtel has produced a clever,
practical and economical line of

poultry feeders that have won with-

out advertisement but by its merit

alone, a home on poultry farms not

only in and around Mentone, but
also for a considerable distance from
this great little town, the center of
the Poultry Industry of the nation.

Mr. Buchtel has felt the need of a

prolonged vacation for sometime and

hope now to satisfy along cherished
desire to see the West.

The Mentone Metal Works will

€ontinue the established line of teed-

ers known as the “Hen-Ri-Etta”
feeders and also stock and hog feed-
ers and will do special order work.
The new firm is also prepared to do

any kind of roofing, spouting, and

general tinning.
Mr. Nottingham has had over fif-

teen years experience in machine

shops of varied lines of work. He
also had an elctrical sho in Ashland,
Ohio, for four years. The fifteen

years prior to his coming to Men-
tone was spent in sales work.

The technical points of the tinning
¥and roofing will be guided by a

cousin, Marcine Nottingham, a for-

mer manager of a tin sho in Shar-
on, Pennsylvania. He has had wide

experience in handling both inside
and outside work. He comes from a

family of tinners and roofers. His

grandfather, father, brothers, uncle

~and cousin have all been owners and

managers of tin shop in Greenville
and Sharon, Pennsylvania.

The Mentone Metal Works hope
to be more than just a tin shop some

day, therefore the name. This will

“depe partly on the cooperation of

the community. Give us your support
and hel us grow.

Our motto is “Service as you want

it.” We aim to please. It we do, tell

your friends; if not, tell us,

WRITE A

WANT AD
CASH IN ON

IN
aw

TH ATTIC
AU! |

THE WEEKLY QUIZ
(Answers found elsewhere in issue.

1. Of what army is General Max-

ime Weygand in command?
2. In what European country

the Somme river located?
3. In what European country

the city of Dover located?
4. Of what European country

Reynaud the premier?
5. In what European country

the city of Liege located?
6. In what European country

the city of Rotterdam located?
7. Whom did General Maxime

Weygand replace as General of the

French army.

8. In what European country
the city of Antwerp located.

9. What European school library
rebuilt after its destruction in the
World War by donations of Ameri-

can money has been again destroyed
by the German army?

10. In what European country is

the Meuse river located?

is

ip

is

is

is

is

Bean Beetles are with us again.
Protect your crop with Rotonone
Dust. Sold at the Big Drug Store.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

THE TRUE MEASURE OF SUC-
CESS: Ask the first one hundred

persons you meet on the street what

their definition of success is and

they will, with notably few excep-
tions, tell you that success consists

in doing big things, accumulating a

great deal of money, of operating a

big business, owning a fine home
and driving a fine car, etc They will

stress material values. Success isn’t

measured in material values alone

These are evidences only, of success

in certain lines. Success consists in

being and doing the best that is in

one, In this way one fits himself to

the larger tasks and larger victories.

Rattling around in a big job is much

worse that filling a small one to ov-

erflowing. Dream, aspire, hop b all
means, but do not spoil the life yo |

of thingsmust lead b dreaming
you can never attain. The trivial, try-
ing little tasks at hand may be the

thing that is steeling and training
you for greater things to come. He

who does the small things well will

not fail when big things come.

Christ made it clear in the parable
of the talents that success is not in

the sum total of what one does, but

what he does with the means at

hand. To him with small means, who
does a good job of it he still says:
“Thou hast been faithful in small

things I will make you ruler over

many.”

Delivering Game Bird
Chicks to 58 Clubs

Delivery of quail and pheasan
chicks from the Jasper-Pulaski and
Wells County State Game Preserves

to the nearly six hundred conserva-

tion clubs which are operating game
bird brooders is now under way, Vir-

gil M. Simmons, commissioner of the

Department of Conservation said
last week.

A total of 589 clubs are operating
brooders for the rearing of pheas
ants and quail this year, with a total

of 750 brooders approved. The game
bird chicks are hatched at the two

game farms and delivered to the
club brooders for rearing by the
club members and then released in

the vicinity of the participating
club, Birds reared and liberated by
the clubs are in addition to those
released in various counties by the
Division of Fish and Game.

This is the largest number of club

brooders to be operated under con-

tract with the Division of Fish and

Game since the cooperative bird

propagation program was inaugurat-
ed. This program has greatly / in-

creased the annual production of

game birds for stocking purposes
and is showing results in improved
hunting throughout Indiana.

Local Club Receives Pheasants.

The Mentone Conservation Club

received their allotment of 200 2-day
old pheasants from the Wells Coun-

ty State Game Preserve, Wednesda
afternoon, They will be reared in

the brooder house on the James Sar-
ber property, and released in this vi-

cinity in the late summer.

A shipmen of quail will be sent

to the club in the near future and

will. be reared in the other brooder
house at the mill yard.

Poultry supplies at the Co- mill.

———————

LOCAL BUSINESS PLACES

ARE RE-ARRANGED

Noticed this week was the stream-

lining and re-arranging of equip-
ment in the local Frozen Locker

plant, and also that the Farmers’
State Bank has finished its redecor-

ating program and is now furnished

with attractive looking Venetian

blinds.

Patrons of those concerns always
notice change such as these and re-

alize that the managers desire to

give even better and more up-to-
date service in a modern and attract-

ive atmosphere.

Palestine Club Meets

The Palestine 4-H club met at the

home of Esther Jean Secor, Wednes-

day afternoon. All of the regular
members were present.

Demonstrations of different kinds

of material and the washing of silk
hcse were given by Genevieve Kraatz&gt;.
and Esther Jean Secor. After the

business session, songs were sung and

games played. Refreshments were

served by the hostess.

Miss Bertha McGowen, of Warsaw,

spent Decoration Day at her home

near Talma.

Fathers Day Greeti Cards and

Gifts. The big Drug Store.

HAIL INSURANCE
On your Corn, Wheat and

Tomatoes, SEE—

JOS. A. BAKER
State Farm Mutual Agent

PHONE 3%-173 or 5-145

Sneebodeceederebeberd eefeefondoefocgonlnefeojenleetefordo

LOOK AT THE NEW HORTON

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

IRONERS
W have what the housewife of today has been wanting. Call us and

we will be glad to bring it out for a demonstration.

TOMBAUGH FURNITURE MART

PHONE 48 MENTONE, IND.
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A TEA IN THE TIME OF ROSES
(See Recipes Below)

Was there ever a homemaker who
didn’t wisn nuw and then that she
could ‘play hookey’’ for one after-
noon without the dire consequences

of leaving her family to shift for it-
self at meal time? It can be done
and it’s a wise homemaker wh ar-

ranges her schedule during the
pleasant summer weather, to allow
for a few hours of leisure, here and
there,

Plan a meal, for ‘“‘Mother’s Day
Out,” that will cook without watch-

ing while you’re
away; casserole

dishes that re-

quire long, slow

cooking are ideal.
With a simple
salad dessert and

beverage, you
can hav a highly
satisfactory din-
ner.

Or perhaps a menu that permits
beforehand preparations will suit
you better. Select, for it, foods
that can be made ready (except for
a few last-minute touches), hours
ahead of time. Make use of canned
and packaged foods, too, that will
permit you to serve a tempting eve-

ning meal with a minimum amount
of time and effort.

Here’ menu that’s quickly and
easily prepared, yet so delicious
that it’s bound to please even a crit-
ical family.

Menu for a Quick Meal.
Scrambled Eggs With Creole Sauce

Mixed Green Salad
Hot Rolls Strawberry Jam

Fresh Fruit Cookies
Beverage

The scrambled eggs with creole

Sauce are easily prepared and
they’re a delicious basis for a very
quick meal. To save precious time
at the very last moment, collect and

measure ingredients beforehand,
and, if you like, prepare the sauce
ahead of time, to be kept in the re-

frigerato and reheated just before
serving.

Salad greens can be washed,
picked over and carefully dried,
hours ahead of time, then stored in
the vegetable crisper in the refrig-
erator until you are ready to use
them. :

Rolls, from yesterday’s baking, or
fresh from the bakery, can be but-
tered, and placed in a shallow pan
ready to be popped into the oven
for quick heating. (Be sure they’re
kept covered during the afternoon,
to prevent drying out).

For dessert why not serve fresh
pineapple, which is better by far
when it’s peeled and cut early, gen-
erously sprinkled with confection-
ers’ sugar, and allowed to mellow
and chill before serving.

Summer Salad Bowl.

(Serves 6)
head lettuce
cucumber (unpeeled) (sliced)
green pepper (cut in thin

rings)
3 fresh tomatoes (cut in wedge-

shaped pieces)
bunch radishes (sliced)

6 green onions (cut in strips)
French dressing

Prepare and chill vegetables thor-
oughly. Line salad bow! with large
crisp leaves of lettuce and shred
remaining lettuce rather coarsely.
Place all vegetables in salad bowl

and toss togethe with a well-sea-

soned ssing. Serve at
once.

Graham Refrigerator Rolls.
(Makes about 4 dozen)

cups milk (scalded)
cup strained honey

¥, cup shortening
2 teaspoons salt
2 cakes yeast softened in % cup

lukewarm water

eggs (well beaten)
5 cups flour
2 cups whole wheat or graham

flour
Pour scalded milk over honey,

shortening and salt, in large mixing
bowl. Cool to
lukewarm. Then
add softened
yeast and well-
beaten eggs. Add
about half the
flour, beat well.
Add remaining
flour and mix un-

til the dough is smooth. Place bat-
ter in greased bowl, grease dough
generously and cover. Store in re-

frigerator until needed, then let
dough warm to room temperature,
shape into rolls, and let rise until
light. Bake in a moderately hot
oven (400 degrees) for about 20
minutes.

Six Layer Dinner That Cooks While
You’re Away.

(Serves 6)
cup potatoes (sliced raw)
cup uncooked rice

cup onion (raw and chopped)
2 cups round steak (ground)
2% cups tomatoes (cooked)

cup green pepper (chopped)
strips bacon

Butter a baking casserole and
place all above ingredients in orde:
given, in layers, in the casserole.
Season layers with salt and pepper
while putting together. Cover cas-
serole and bake in a slow oven (300
degrees) for about 2 hours. Remove

cover during last 20 minutes of bak-
ing time, cover with bacon strips,
and complete baking.

Let This Booklet Help You.
Eleanor Howe’s booklet, ‘‘House-

hold Hints,” is a handy practical
guide to easier homemaking. You&#3
find in it the answers to lots of
troublesome homemaking problems;

and ho to plan a efficient kitchen;
what to do to protect the fingers
when painting; how to save time in

sewing. You&# find the answers to
these and many more questions in
this useful, inexpensive book.

To get your copy now, send 10
cents in coin to ‘‘Household Hints,”
care Eleanor Howe, 919 North Mich-

igan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Creole Sauce,
No. 2 can tomatoes

% cup celery (diced)
2 tablespoons green pepper

(minced)
tablespoon onion (minced)
teaspoon salt

Few grains cayenne pepper
2 tablespoons cornstarch
4 teblespoons water

Combine vegetables an? -sason-

ing and cook tor
about 15 minutes,
or until the vege-
tables are done.
Mix cornstarch
with water, and
add to the sauce.

Cook for about 10

minutes, or until
sauce has thick-

ened.

Old Fashioned Ginger Creams.
(Makes 5 dozen)

% cup shortening
cup sugar
egg

Y cup molasses

2% cups all purpose flour

teaspoon soda
¥ teaspoon salt

tablespoon ginger
teaspoon cinnamon

Granulated sugar
Cream the shortening thoroughly,

add the sugar gradually and blend
well. Beat in the egg and molasses.
Sift the ingredients together and add
to the creamed mixture. Chill the
dough over night in your refrigera-
tor. Shap it into small balls and
roll each ball in granulated sugar.
Place 2% inches apart on a greased
cookie sheet and bake in a mod-

While all the luscious, tempt-
ing berries and fruits are avail-
able, make use of them in as

many ways as you can.

In this column next week Elea-
nor Howe will give you some of
her own practical, tested recipes
for using summer fruits and ber-
ries. Be sure to read this column
next week.

erately hot oven (375 degrees) for

approximately 12 minutes.

Seramb‘ed Eggs.
(Serves 5)

3 tablespoons butter
6 eggs (slightly beaten)
% cup milk

% teaspoon salt

Dash pepper

Heat butter in frying pan over

low heat. Combine eggs, milk, and
seasonings and pour into frying pan.
As mixture cooks, stir with a spatu-
la, forming creamy flakes. Cook for
about 5 minutes or until eggs are

&am but tencer.

TRAIN KILLS NINE

Gloom hun heav over the Lake

Trail Cafe last Sunday, June 2, when
it was reported that Josephine, the

popular black cat mascot had lost

a:l nine of her lives under the wheels

of a fast Nickel Plate train near

the Broadwa crossing. Patrons of

the Lake Trail will miss her as she

was always a favorite fixture of the

front window.

It may be hard for a rich man to

enter heaven but did you ever stop
to think how hard it is for a poor
man to live on earth?

NEWS?—CALL 38
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The Lord is my light and my sal-

vation; whom shall I fear? The Lord

is the strength of my life; of whom
shall I be afraid?—Psalms 27:1,

-000-

One person in six receives some

sort of aid from the government.
Ten years ago but one person in

a hundred received aid.

-00o-

The Queen of England’s luxury
liner which recently sought a safe

haven in New York harbor cost

$28,750,00 to build.

-000-

Because the destitute of all states

have been flocking to California, the

-élate has found it necessary as a

matter of self-protection to increase
the legal residence requirement be-

fore aid will be granted, from one

to three years. The new law requires
aliens to prove legal residence, plac-

es restrictions on the spending of
e-relief money, and fixes a minimum

of $55 a month per family. The law

will strike from relief rolls 100,000

immigrants.
-00o-

Its strange how crazy ideas of

yesterday become the good solid

sense of today. A few years ago a
~

gandidat for governor of Kansas

ran on a platform, one of the planks
of which was a pond on every farm.
The idea was hooted then but since

that time it has become the accepted
Program for the state. Soil and wa-

ter are the state’s chief assets, It

always has the soil, but is must con-

«Serve the moisture in time of plenty
if it is to have it in time of need.

-000-

One of the local high school boys
in defending the intelligence of high

school students yesterday said:

48mar of course we&#3 smart, have-

n’t you noticed that teachers all have

to go to summer school to keep up
with us?”
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.

Come to—

MENTONE CAFE

«Meal - Lunches

Steaks - Chop

MENTONE, IND.

ANSWERS TO QUIZ
(8 out of 10 is considered excellent.)

1, The French Allied forces.

2. France,

3. Great Britain.

4. France,

5. Belgium.
6. The Netherlands,

7. General, Maurice Gustave Game-

lin,

8. Belgium.
9. Louvain.

10. France.

In executing power dives, airplan-
es travel up to 600 miles an hour or

ten miles a minute.

TOURISTS COMMEND

STATE ROAD MARKING

The marking of Indiana&#3 state

highways for the convenience and

safety of motorists is one of the most

frequent compliments paid b tour-

ists traveling over the Hoosier State,
T. A. Dicus, chairman of the State

Highway commission, reported re-

cently,
Especial mention is usually made

in the letters received from tourists

of the wide use of reflecterized signs
along the state highway system, This

type of sign, considerably more ex-

pensive that the ordinary marker,
has contributed materially to the in-

creased safety of motorists traveling
at night. Reflectorized signs are

Standard on all important highways
and at extra-hazardous points, over-

size signs are use as an additional

safety factor.

Last ye 75,000 Chinese in the

United States sent $35,000,000 to aid

war torn China.

BULLETIN: UPPER PLATE

RETURNED TO OWNER

Several. weeks ago a want ad was

place in the columns of the Co-
News by a gentleman who had lost

his upper plate. It was found only
last week. The finder remembered

having read the ad in the paper, and

immediately contacted the News of-

fice.

Late last week, a man who lives

several miles from Mentone called at

the News office to pay for a seed ad

which he had run in the Want Ad

column several issues back. His

words were—“That ad really sold

lots of them.”

Replies have been coming in on a

keyed ad which was run in last

week’s issue. A keyed ad is another

of the ways to be sure that our Want

Ads are getting the desired results.

If you have an article around the

home or farm that needs a buyer, let

a Want Ad sell it for you. The price
is small and the results are large.

Church Notes

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
..__._______..__. 9:30

Morning Worship --..........
10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1310 kil.-.._3:00
BY. P. U.

2-2
5:45,

Evening Service 7:30

Church Of Christ

Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
.......___--.

9:30 am.

Worshi on&lt;2.&lt;cces oss ——
10:30 am.

Evening Services
-_._.__

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
_._....

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.
\

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening
-________

7:
“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service__.9:30-11:00

Epworth League .......... --..
6:00

Evening Service
~.-_..-....-...

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday
WROTE inicio nericiasnsccsrrmonns —-

7:30

We invite you to our services.

E. E. DE WITT, Minister

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

Walter H. Miekley—Pastor
Sunda School

_____..-___-.___
9:30

Morning Service
_....._......

10:30

Young Peoples Meeting .....---
6:45

Evening Worship -_.-..--~-....
7:30

“THE CHURCH WITH

THE FULL GOSPEL.”

A Cheerful Welcome Awaits You.

Revd

Suneral

Gome

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-80 Mentone

Co-Op.
PHONE 130

Station
MENTONE, INDIANA

Dererrlpriprhorie Sr borsnrtoas

For Quick Starting and More Mileage—

TYDO ‘‘FLYING-A” GASOLIN

For Tops in Motor Lubrication—

VEEDO MOT OILS
“It’s Pennsylvania& Finest Oil at Its Best”
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FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES

GOODRICH AUTO BATTERIES

You Can SAVE MONE By Purchasing
AUTO NEEDS Here.
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Clair Williamson, 65
Dies of Pneumonia

Mr. Clair Williamson, 65, of near

Burket, died Sunday evening, June

9, at 10 o’clock at the McDonald hos-

pital, Warsaw, after an illness of five

days Mr. Wililams became ill on

Tuesday and was removed to the hos-

pital Wednesday. Death was caused

by pneumonia.
Surviving are the widow, one son,

Harold, of near Burket, and a grand-
daughter, Norma,

Funeral services were held at the

Palestine church at 2 o’clock, Wed-

nesday afternoon, with Rev. Noah

McCoy, pastor of the United Breth-

ren church of North Manchester, of-

ficiating. The Tucker funeral home,

Claypool, was in charge of arrange-

ments

BURKET ITEMS

Mrs. Earl Sarber submitted to an

appendicitis operation Saturday eve-

ning at the Murph hospital.

Ernest Williams who has been

at the Murphy hospital, is expected
home this week.

L. W. Goshert, wh has been in

Nashville, Tenn., for medical treat-

ment, returned home Sunday, June 9.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

I wish to thank the neighbors for

cultivating the ground and planting
my corn, There are not words

enough to express my gratitude and

appreciation for such acts of kind-

ness, Again I say thank you and may
God bless you all.

Mrs. Fern Blue

Mrs. Yocum Honored

By Church Group

A feature of the first all-day ses-

sion of the North Indiana Methodist

conference held at the First Metho-

dist church in Warsaw, Thursday,
occurred during the morning meet-

ing of the Preachers’ Aid society,
when Mrs. M. G. Yocum, of Mentone,
who has for many years been’ a

prominent member of the local Meth-

odist church, was escorted to the

platform by Rev. E. E. DeWitt and

introduced to the conference b Bi-

sho Titus Lowe, who presided.

Bisho Lowe then presented Mrs.

Yocum with a beautiful bouquet of

flowers and expressed the gratitude
of the conference for her gift to the

society of a farm, valued at $7,660
Mrs. Yocum is the wife of the late

Dr. Yocum, of Mentone.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Eva Irvine and son, Wayne,
of Leesburg, Robert Irvine and wife,

of Warsaw, and Mrs. Lydia Rynear-
son, spent last Sunday with Cell Ir-

vine and wife, in North Manchester.

Have you tried the new flavors of

Cloverleaf Ice Cream? Chocolate

Royal and Cherry-Glo—very delici-

ous, The Big Drug Store.

Dr. Donald Van Gilder attended

the funeral of Dr. Kahler, of Nappa-

nee, Saturday morning.
Frank Ritenour, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour, under-

went a minor operation at Dr. Ur-

schel’s office, Friday, June 7.

Mrs. Everett Rathfon sustained

severe injuries to her right ear in

an accident at her home, Saturday,
June 8.

Have you tried the new flavors of

Cloverleaf Ice Cream? Chocolate

Royal and Cherry-Glo— delici-

ous. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch visited

relatives n Warsaw, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bare, Mss

Geraldine Nellans and Frank Smith

attended the baseball game at Wrig-

ley field, Chicago, Sunday.
The interior of Hill & Lemler&#39

grocery is being papered this week.

This helps to brighten up the store

and adds to its general attractive-

ness,

The Psi Otes will hold a business

mecting Wednesda evening at the

George Clark home.

Bean Beetles are with us again.
Protect your crop with Rotonone

Dust. Sold at the Big Drug Store.

Miss Bertha McGowen, who is at-

tending the Laura Lee eBauty School

in Warsaw, spent the week-end with

her parents and brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Melbern McGowen and -son,

Merle, of Rochester, Indiana.

Mr, and Mrs. Mel McGowen_ en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. La-

Fountain and Mrs. Laura Cline, of

Royal Centre, Mr. Ed Fisher, Rakin,

Illinois, Mr. George Cline, Washing-
ton, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs Howard

McGowen and family, Argos, Indi-

ana

Mr.:and Mrs. William Strong, of

Atwater, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Em-

mett Dibble and grandson, of Ken-

sington, Ohio, spent the week-end at

the Charles Meredith home. Mr.

Strong and Mrs. Dibble are cousins

of Mrs. Meredith.

Protect your rose bushes and flow-

ers with Blackleaf 40 and Arsenate

of Lead. The Big Drug Store.

Miss Lois Whetstone, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone, un-

derwent an operatio of appendicitis
Saturday morning, June 8, at the

McDonald hospital, Warsaw.

3 Attend Dinner

At D. Nelson Home

Thirty-five guests gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson, of

Argos, Indiana, for a pot-luck dinner

in honor of the birthdays of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen T. Nelson. In the group

were all of the children of the

couple, 8 of 12 grandchildren and 11

of 14 great-grandchildren
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Leininger, of Mentone; Mr. and Mrs.

Mace Nelson, Burket; Mr. and Mrs.

Densil Nelson and family, Burket;

Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Nelson and

family, Burket Mr. and Mrs, Delois

White and family, Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. Delford.Nelson, Marion; Mr.

Earl Beeson and family, Mentone,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark,

Rochester.
-

Local Ag. Teacher

Honored at Purdue

Mr. E. G: Harrison, agricultural
teacher in the Mentone school, will

be among 503 persons from all sec-

tions of the state, given special rec-

egnition in a specia ceremony at

the annual roundup at Purdue, June

10-12.

Three other agricultural instruct-

ors from the county to receive the

“Award of Honor” certificates were:

Z. James Byers, Syracuse Cloyd L.

Dye, Warsaw; and Walter L. Stout,

Claypool. All persons to be honored

have served at least five years in

4-H club work. Club members from

Mentone attending are Robert Leiter

and Helen Louise Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meredith

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ambrose Newhouse, of Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler and

daughter, Bernice, attended the com-

mencement exercises at Warsaw,

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Susie Townsend, of Roches-

ter, is visiting Mrs. Emerson Zalman

and daughter, Wanda Ellen.

Miss Margaret Mentzer is visiting
this week with Mr. and Mrs. James

Mentzer and family in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner, at-

tended the 28th annual Mickle-Drake

reunion Sunday at Bremen.

Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Creamer, of

Loraine, Ohio, and son, James, of De-

Pauw University, are visiting relativ-

es in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Anderson, of

Tiosa, and Mrs. Emil Hedrick and

two children, of North Manchester,
visited friends in Mentone Friday
afternoon.

WA ADS
—

ty seed, sugar, chicken feed, mash, *~

etc., bags and get the cash. Bishop
Coal and Feed Co., 116 W. Jeffer-

son St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone 58.

(51-6c)

WANTED TO BUY — A field of

clean clover or alfalfa hay. Edison

C. Tucker. Phone 8-94. (52-1p)&

DEAD ANIMALS

REMOVED!

Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Shee

GLOBE RENDERING COMPANY

(Melvin Schue)

Phone: Warsaw 162 Warsaw, Ind.

Reverse Charge

Some high-grade wallpapers, regu-

lar price 50c and 60c per bolt which

we are closing out at 35c. The Big

Drug Store.

Emerson Zalman left Friday on a

business trip to New York.
ay

Mrs. Broda Clark and daughter,
Frances, visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Mainim Deamy, of Talma.

Mrs. I. F. Snyder attended the

convention of the Indiana Federa-

tion of Clubs at the Spink-Wawasee
hotel, Lake Wawasee, Wednesday.
She was piano accompanist for th “e

musical part of the program.

-MAdRI
THEATRE

—— Akron, Ind. .

-

Thur. - Fri. - Sat., June 13 - 14 - 18

The Jones Family
—in—

“ON THEIR OWN”
2

Plus The Latest Short Subjects! *;

Sun, - Mon, - Tue. June 16 - 17 - 18

“LILLIAN RUSSELL”

—with—

Alice Faye - Don Ameche

Henry Fonda

Spectacular Entertainment . . .

Also the Latest News Events!

Sun. Matinee 2:30. All seats 10c-20c

Wednesday, June 19

Gent Autry and Smiley Burnette

=i e

“RANCHO GRANDE”

Drama... Thrills!!

BARGAIN NITE! All seats 10c-15c
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CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Nativo

Spells———

SUCCESS.

Volume 10 Number 1.

Home Ec. Club

Meets Thursda
The Mentone Home Economics

club met on Thursday, June 13, at

the home of Mrs. Mary Borton. Mrs.

Mabel Warren was assistant hostess.

Two songs, “Let Me Call You

Sweethart” and “When You and I

Were Young Maggie,” were sung by

the group as the program opened

Roll call was responde to by telling

of “My First Beau.” Creed was re-

peated and the secretary’s report

read. A donation was given to the

Red Cross, Plans were made to go to

Fort Wayne o June 20.

The program committee entertain-

ed with a “Mock Wedding.” The

bride, with her lace veil, was Effie

Rathfon, the bride’s mother, Mabel

Warren, the bashful groom, Mary

Borton, the minister, Esther Sarber

and the ring bearer, Zelda Sarber.

The wedding march was played by

Fay Sarber.

« High bidders at auction were Pau-

line Weissert and Myrtle Leininger.

The mystery package was won by

Esther Sarber. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to 1 members

and guests, Mrs. Ralph Borton and

Miss Freda Borton, and six children.

The next meeting, a picnic, will

«be held at Myrtle Leininger’s, July

11.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

« Cassius M. Waggoner, administra-

Ytor of the estate of Evelene Clark,

Wabash county, to Edward K. Sev-

erns, 80 acres in Harrison township,

north of Palestine, $8,470

William E. Davis to William G.

Davis and Lena McGinley, east 40

feet of lot 64 in Burket.

The Misses Annabelle and Rosa

lind Mentzer spent Sunday with Mr.

James Mentzer and family, Marion,

Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kunce and

daughter, and Mrs. Mabel Igo, of

Elkhart, and Everett and Lois Bu-

senburg, called on their sister, Mrs.

Lena Blue, Saturday afternoon.

* 2-3-4 The Northern Indiana
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Here for a three month visit l

(WNU Service)

Reading Club Meets

With Mrs. Moore

Twelve members and two guests

of the Mentone Reading club met

Wednesday evening, June 12, at the

home of Mrs. John Moore, with Mrs.

Don Bunner assisting the hostess.

Reports of the convention of the

Indiana Federation of Clubs were

given by Mrs. T. J. Clutter and Mrs.

F,. R. Burns. Mrs. Burns also gave

book review which was very inter-

esting.
After the business session

very delicious refreshments

served.

closed,

were

UNDERGOES OPERATI

Miss Olive Long, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ethol Kannard, was operat-

ed on for appendiciti Wednesday,

June 12 at the Parkview hospital

Plymouth,

PARENTS OF SON

Monday morning at 3:30 o’clock, a

7% poun bab boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lozier, Tippecanoe.

The baby was named Ray Dale.

R

Asks Protection of

Fish Spawning Beds

Cooperation of all anglers, particu

larly those using motorboats and mo-

tors, in protecting spawning beds of

fish in both lakes and streams, was

requeste recently by Virgil M.

Simmons, commissioner of the De

partment of Conservation. Du to the

extended cool weather, spawning has

been delayed and many fish are still

on the nests, particularly in the nor-

thern part of the state.

Conservation club members. work-

ing under the supervision of game

wardens, are marking spawning beds

in many of the lakes as a means of

protecting the nesting fish. In In-

diana it is unlawful to catch fish

from any designated spawning

grounds; unlawful to operate any

power- boat on or over

such spawning grounds, or to re-

move or to destroy signs marking

spawning areas.

Royal and Jeannine Blue have

been spendin several weeks with

their sister, Mrs. Ralph Baker, of

Bremen.

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

Co-Operative Ass&# Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

at the post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3 1879.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Francis Coplen 81
Expires Thursday

Francis M. Coplen, 81, died at his

home in Mentone, Thursday eve-

ning, June 13, at 6:30 o’clock. Death

was due to complications of old age

and came after a long illness. The

deceased was a retired farmer, well

and favorably known in this vicin-

ity.
He was born in Coshocton county,

Ohio, Jan. 16, 1859 the son of Isaac

and Sarah Coplen and moved with

his parents to a-farm in Newcastle

township, Fulton county, Indiana, at

the age of seven. H resided there

until approximatel 10 years ago,

when he retired and moved to Men-

tone. He sold his farm about a year

ago. Mr. Cople was united in mar-

riage to Addie Grove, Jan. 6, 1881. He

was a member of the Church of

Christ, Mentone.

Surviving are the wife; two sons,

Wallace, of Warsaw, and Walter, of

Albuquerque, N. M; two daughters,

Mrs. E. D. Anderson, Mentone, and

Mrs, James Hall, of Albuquerque, N.

M.; two brothers, Alonzo, of Argos,

James, of Rochester; a sister, Mrs.

Tena Taylor, Warsaw; twelve grand-

children and four great-
ren,

Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon, June 16 three o&#39;c at

the Church of Christ, with Rev. C. G.

Vincent officiating. Burial was

made in Sycamore cemetery, south-

west of Mentone. Arrangements were

in charge of the Johns Funeral

Home,
—_—_—$—[_——_—

ATTEND BLUE REUNION

Sunday, June 16 the Blue re-

union was held at Wawasee lake,

near Syracuse Those attending

from near Mentone were: Mr. Allen

Blue, Mrs. Rose Boggess, Mrs. S A.

Guy, Mrs. Alva Warren, Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Mentzer, Mrs. Lucinda Jones;

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Kokomo, and

Mrs, Charles Kern and son, Jimmy,

Mishawaka.

Mrs, Lydia Rynearson spent the

week-end with Mrs. Eva Irvine and

son, Wayne, in Leesburg.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 11
Feed Dept. 101

O De 1

BANNE STARTE

Bldg. Dept. 13

Co-
N

Ne

BANNE GROWE

Fresher Safer
BANNE LAY

Better

2 D & D STOCK SPRAY—

KILLS and REPELS stable flies——horse flies——

horn flies——mosquitoes.

A QUALITY PRODUCT.

GOLD BOND CHEXIT—

HELPS TO STOP SCOUR LOSSES.

ACORN HOG WORMER—

JUST MIX IT IN THE SWILL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CANDIED COPRA—

CANDIED COPRA produces tonic and condition-

ing effect when fed to poultry. Plumage becomes

smoother and combs redder. Many poultrymen are

convinced that CANDIED COPRA is a factor in

keeping their flocks healthy and in lowering mor-

tality.

TONE UP YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH CANDIED

COPRA.

3 MURPHY’S CONCENTRATES—

VIG-O-RAY—balances home-grown grains for poul-

try feed. CUT-COST FOR OTHER LIVESTOCK.

TRAIN

CCC ROTENONE DUST—

A proven insecticide for VEGETABLES, FLOW-

ERS, FRUITS. Has 30 times more killing power

than arsenates and 15 times more toxit than nico-

tine sulphate.



Huge Flag Displayed
Over Main Street

On Flag Day, observed June 14, a

«* huge American flag, which measur-

ed 12 by 18 feet, was displayed over

Main street in Mentone. The flag,
newly purchased with money con-

tributed by the merchants and soli-

cited by H. V. Johns, hung from a

rope stretched from the tops of the

two corner buildings at the intersec-

tion of Main and Broadway and

reached to within a few feet of the

street. Other flags were also display-
ed by merchants and in various hom-

es in town.

Flag Day seemed to have even

more significance this year than it

had in other years, due to the tur-

moil in Europe. Now is the time for

every American to realize what the

flag of the United States means to

him, and what it stands for. Only

las week the head of an allied gov-
*~ ‘ernment called on the United States

for “material and moral” aid, or even

more,

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yarian, of near

Roann, are the parents of an eight-
pound son, Larry Jon, born Thurs-

day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Soe

eedesefonde

Use Car
——Q—

o
Saatesooteckosteshook

1939 CHEV. Town Sedan. Radio,
=

heater and defroster. Like

new. 11,000 miles.

1937 CHEV. Town Sedan. Radio

heater. Low mileage.

;

1936 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Black
3

finish. Clean.

.
1934 CHEV. Coup with large

heater and goo tires.

1937 PLYMOUTH Del. Coach.

Radio and heater. Good tires.

1936 1%-TON CHEV. TRUCK.

Long wheel-base. Low mile-

age.

ite

COX CHEVROLET

SALES
PHONE 2-65

MENTONE INDIANA
3
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WORK ON STREE STARTED
|

Under the direction of the town

board, work was started on the

streets and curbs along Main street,

Monday morning. Work on curbs is

hoped to improve the edges of lawns

along Main street.

Picnic at Lake

A group of girls who sold pop-

pies during the annual Legion Pop-

py Day this year enjoyed a picnic
at the municipal park, Friday aft-

ernoon in Warsaw,
sp

d by
the American Legion and chapero
ed by Mrs. Robert Reed. After a

bountiful picnic lunch, the girls en-

joyed a swim in Center lake.

Those present were, Jean, Joan

and Martha Jane Elliott, Mary and

Pat Shinn, Marjorie Lockridge, Ei-

leen Kercher, Janet Rose Reed and

Mrs. Robert Reed.

OPEN WILLIAMSON ESTATE

The estate of Clair C. Williamson

is estimated at $12,000, according to

the letters of administration issued

Friday to Harold B. Williamson, ad-

ministrator. Of the total estate, $10,-

000 is listed as real estate and $2,000

as personal property.

Sorority Meets

The Beta Epsilon chapter of the

Psi Iota Xi sorority met at the home

of Mrs. Geraldine Clark Wednesday

evening, June 12 for a business

meeting.
During the session, Mrs, Louise Long

and Janet Mollenhour were appoint-
ed delegates to the national conven-

tion being held this week at Colonial

Gardens, Lake Manitau, Rochester.

Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess,

PERSON
Clark‘s store is being repapered

‘| this week. This adds to its attractive-

ness,

Mr, and Mrs. Osc Baker and

daughters, Wanita and Ruth, of To-

+

|

ledo, Ohio, visited the former’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Naoma Baker,

Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R Stelle of South

Whitley, called on friends in Men-
L|

tone, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Do Bunner, of Men-

tone, spent Tuesday evening at the

Win Warner home.

The Arnsber Lumb Co. recent-

ly purchase a new Chevrolet truck

of the Cox Chevrolet Sales,

Art Gallery Open
-

At Syracus Sunday

The Wawasee Art Gallery, located

in the Pickwick Block, Syracuse
has announced its formal opening
date as Sunday, June 23. Fletcher

Marsh, Syracuse artist and art in-

structor, will be in charge.
During the winter, extensive ef-

forts :were made to contact all artists

in Indiana and many in adjoining
states to secure their work for exhi-

bition. The results have been the

pening of the W salon—with

Paintings exhibited that no art ad-

mirer should fail to see.

—————___[_[[[=

War is a luxury to any nation and

all luxuries should be bought on a
°

pay as you go basis.

AAPA

VALEUR

TREOS

FOR—

HAIL INSURANCE
On your Corn, Wheat and

Tomatoes, SEE—

JOS. A. BAKER
State Farm Mutual Agent

PHONE 3%-173 or 5-145

POWDERED SUGAR

2 lbs. 13¢

MUSTARD

QT. JAR

TOMATO JUICE

LIBBY’S 14 OZ.

4 cans 25e¢

CHERRIES
__..----_-_-_-

BEVERAGES ___-_..-----_---------------
24 oz.

__-_
6¢

FELS SOAP

2 LBS. MACARONI

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CANS

3 for 29¢c

SOAP POWDER

SAVE—IN THE BULK

4 Ibs. 25¢

__

No. 10—Red Pitted
--..

49¢

4c

TOILET TISSUE
-._---------- oeeeeees

3 rolls
.-..

10c

WHEATIES
-

SUGAR -__-...._--------------------
10 Ib. bag _--.

48c

gS

BACON SQUARE

2 Ibs. 13¢

BOILED HAM

CLARK’S

.

10c

PALMOLIVE SOAP

2 for lle

FRESH PICNICS

4 TO 6 LB.



Rememb When—

19 YEARS AGO

Taken from Community Farm News

Published by C. W. Krathwohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eherenman, of

west of Palestine, were badly cut

and bruised in an automobile acei-

dent on the Warsaw-Mentone road.

Miss Esther Long, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Long, of Mentone,

became the bride of Joseph E. Myers,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Myers, of

South Whitley.
Miss Mildred Anderson, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson, re-

turned to Louisville, Ky., where she

is a student of Louisville University

The marriage of Clayton Clutter

and Miss Irene Light, of Toledo, was

sulemnized at the Methodist church.

19 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette +

Published by C. M. Smith.

John Maurice Miller, 72, born

near Rome, Italy, passe away and

was buried in Mentone cemetery. He

leaves a wife and one daughter.

Ora Robbins received a severe

shock and lost consciousness for 15

minutes when a bolt of lightning

traveled along electric wires and en-

tered the Mollenhour barn where he

was working.

A young team, owned by Riley

N-lson and driven by his son, Virgil,

ran away with a new binder. The

binder was damaged considerably.

Baseball; Menione, 4; Patterson-

Fletcher, of Ft. Wayne, 1.

30 YEARS AGO

‘taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.

Mrs, Amos Zolman, formerly Miss.

djcmuna Baker, died at her home

near Talma,

Cement hitching posts have been

placed all of the way in front of

the Banner block. They replace the

wooden ones.

Members of the Baptist church

have secured a fine new piano on ap-

proval and are planning to purchase

ii if satisfactory.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith.

Fifty-two pairs of Chinese pheas

ants have been liberated throughout

Indiana for the purpose of propagat-

ing the species.
The newspaper contained long

Northern Indiana Co-Op. News, June 19 1940

BITS 0’ BUSINESS

Employment in ship-building and

machine tool making is running one-

thrd higher than in 1937,, which was

the best-year sinee fabulous 1929...

in aircraft manufacturing, it’s two

and ahalf times. Sadly enough, we

have to credit the war which much

acivity . . .
The end of “bargain

prices on steel brought an upturn

last week in domestic ordering, to

get in under the deadline. .. . Sprea

of the war is costing American farm-

ers $10,000,0 a month in exports,

an anylisi for the first six months

shows. Cotton exports were up 123

per cent, but the average for all

other farm commodities shows a 21

per cert decline from the compara-

ble six months’ perio of 1938-39 to-

bacco fell off 70 per cent, wheat ex-

ports, 72, and fruits, 38 per cent...

Nevertheless the farm machinery in-

dustry is looking for its third best

year in history, to be toppe only by

1920: and 1937... .
Wheat, corn and

cotton are all brnging better prices

than a year ago.

Th Mast 85

Town Sedan,*6

Chevrolet for ‘40 out-

measures all other lowest-

pric cars from front of

grill to rear of bod (18

inche ...
an it als out-

sell all othe make of

cars, regardl of pric

It’s the biggest packag
of value in the busiest

pricerange; and, of course,

its extra length and extra

weight meanextra worth to

you, the buyer, inall ways.

That&# why peopl are

saying, ‘Why pay more?

Why accept less?” That&#

why they’re buying more

Chevrolets than any other

car, for the ninth time in

and interesting letter by A. M. Ba-

ker, who is with the U. S. army i |

action in the Philippines. The Philip-

pine campaign is drawing to a close,

he reports.
Miss Ruth Shafer is learning type-

setting in the Gazette office.

the last ten years

itl Me (S
: F yes E

x owt

$659 suse Co
Other models slightly higher

All models price at Flint, Mich. Trans-

portatio based on rail rates, state ond

local toxes (if aay option equipme

and accessories—-exira. Prices subjec to

chang without notice.

Cox Chevrolet Sales,
EY IT* TR IT- iT!

Menton
Indiana
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Flushing Bar Saves

Nesting Game Birds

An appea for use of flushing bars

on mowing machines to save quail

and other ground nesting birds, was

made recently by Virgil M. Simmons,

commissioner of the Department of

Conservation, in a message addressed

to farmers and others engage in

mowing along the roads.

Wach year thousands of ground-

&quot;nesti game and song birds are de-

oN
+

«eo

u-

stroyed in Indiana during the season

that farm crops are being harvested

and weeds and grass are being cut

along the roads. Sometimes the birds

are crippled by the sickle blades, or

driven away from the nests and the

expose nests are easy prey to na

tural enemies.

Flushing bars of this type, brush-

ing through the grass or weeds

ahead of the sickle, cause the birds

to leave the nest before the blade

reaches them and does not damage

the nest. When a bird flushes, it is

an easy manner to raise the blade,

leaving a small patch of grass or

grain to protect or shelter the nest.

A light pole attached to the neck-

yoke of the team pulling the mower

and extending out as far as the mow-

ing blade, and an old sack suspend-

ed from the pole are the only mater-

ials required to make a flushing bar.

be weighted to be effective.

The lower edge of the sack should

INTERESTING FACTS

It is estimated that there are 20,-

000 ways for the modern individual

to make a living.

To cultivate one acre of rice the

Chinese use 750 man hours of labor.

Americans use only 25.

Pee LN

Printed in full color. Shows com-

plete “Keye Color” Harmonies

for every room in you home, ex-

_

teriors too. Yours for the asking.

Norther Indiana

Co- Ass&#

O’BRIEN PAINTS
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LIGHTNING KILLS CATTLE

A single bolt of lightning at 6:30

o&#39;cl Monday evening, killed 8

registered Holstein cows valued at

$2,500, belonging to Millard Stookey

who lives on Route 2, Milford, west

of Leesburg. The loss was partly

covered by insurance. One cow last

year won second place in the Kosci-

usko-Marshall county Holstein Herd

contest

PERSO
Mr. Dean Bowen, wh is employe

at Kendallville, spent last week with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Bowen. Dean worked temporarily

last week in Warsaw.

Charles Manwaring is driving &

new Chevrolet, recently purchase at

the Cox Chevrolet sales.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKrill, of

Warsaw, and Mr.. and Mrs. Will

Smith, of Huntington, called Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of Mr.

and’ Mrs. Elmer Rathfon.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Rush and fami+

ly, of Mentone, attended a dinner

for the members of the Kosciusko

County Rural Letter Carriers’ Asso-

ciation at Camp Mack on Waubee |}

lake near Milford, Friday evening.

J. M. Preisch an Bo Steller were

in Warsaw Wednesday morning.

Clay Nottingh of Muncie, and|

Eldon Huffman, of Decker, Ohio,

visited last week-end with the for-|*
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Nottingham.

Miss Doris Snyd daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Snyder, has her right

arm bandaged as a result of eczema.

A surprise party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snyde

last Wednesday evening in honor of

Mr. Snyder& birthday.

Charles Horn, “Mento submitted

to a tonsil and adenoid operation

[&#39;u at the McDonald hospital

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Blackburn,

Miss Isabelle Blackburn, and Charles

$. Blackburn, of north of Mentone,

metered to Michigan City last Sun-

day for a picnic at Washington

Park.

Romona Goodman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Goodman, has

been visiting her grandparents in

Bourbon for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose A. Baker and

Oscar Baker were in South Bend,

Wednesday afternoon,

——————

Mr, Phillip Lash, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymon Lash, has been hom
for a two week vacation from Pur-

due, where he is a junior.

Miss Lois Whetsto is recovering

very nicely from her operation,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Romine and

family and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Net-

trouer and family spent Tuesday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Romine. Delicious refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake were

enjoyed by all.

The Jeannette Beauty Sho is be-

ing redecorated.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perschbacher,

of Oakland, California, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Swihart, of Argos, were

Wednesda guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Obe Haimbaugh.

Mr. Jack Shinn left last Wednes-

day for Bluffion where he will work

in a frozen locker plant.

Mrs. Anna Kuhn, of Toledo, Qhio,

visited her sister, Mrs. Ed Jones, of

east of Mentone, Wednesday and

Thursday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Roy Sloane and wife to Emmett

Ivan Clark and wife, tract at Pales-

tine lake.

Myrtle A. Sarber and husband, Al-

len county, to William E. Fenster-

maker, lot 34 and south one-half of

lot 35, in Bowman’s addition, Men-

tone.
/

Lulu A. Bodle to Ralph D. Huff

and wife, 397 acres in Harrison -

township.

The U. B. churth, of Atwood, is

having Children’s meeting next Sun-

day evening, June 16 1940.

a
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Come to—

MENTON CAFE

Lunches

Steaks - Chops
Meals -

MENTONE, IND.

Jeaterfests

Mill

2

e £2 FF h Racha Saheatentectecteceetententecle

Sh M S

Furnaces — Air Conditioning

Oil Burners — Stokers

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

Place Your Order Before The Fall Rush.

Fo Results Advertise In The Co- News

Special
A REAL LAMP VALUE

Jr—T-WAY LIGHT—with silk shade.

(WAS $5.95

$4.75 —AND THIS AD.

You Can SEE FOR YOURSELF This is a REAL BUY!
For-

O Week Onl
(JUNE 18 TO 25 INCLUSIVE)

TOMBA FURNITURE MART

PHONE 48
MENTONE, IND.



Polic Solve Mystery of --

Missing Diapers, Sheets

BERKELEY, CALIF.—Police be-

lieved that their baffling diaper, bed

sheet and scanty mystery is near

solution.
Baffied for weeks over the strange

disappearance from clothes lines

assorted garments and bed clothes,

authorities finally got a clue.

From Mrs. Anna Friedman came

a routine report that a pillow had

been stolen from the lounge on her

rch.
Patrolman R. V. LaRue was sent

to investigate. In a house-to-house

canvass he came across a neighbor
who reported seeing a dog cavorting

down the street with the pillow in

his mouth.
Unable to identify the dog, police

reporte the theft to the pound
Where the pillow is found, they

hope, will be the scores of thefted

bed sheets, the diapers and the

scanties. As one officer pointe out:

“It&# spring. Maybe he wanted

to feather his nest.”

His Wallet Lost in River,

Owner Risks Life in Vain

NEW ORLEANS.— Nedwick

took a double risk when he jumpe
into the Mississippi river after his

wallet.
First, he took the risk of drown-

ing, but he didn’t consider that im-

portant when he jumped in. Sec-

ond, he took the risk of being an

unidentified body if he didn’t save

those papers.

Nedwick had accumulated the pa-

pers in his wallet for 22 years, and

he wasn’t going to let them get away

without a try for them. He wasn’t

a goo swimmer, but he bucked the

strong current and the undertow,

anyway.
Three hours later a fishwife heard

Nedwick’s feeble calls. A sheriff&#

boat pushe out into the stream and

gathere him in as he clung leech-

like to the post.
H still didn’t have the papers.

Woma Asks Police Help

To Whip Her Unruly Son

WICHITA, KAN.—‘‘Will you do a

favor?” asked a woman, telephon-

ing Police Sergeant Merritt Mesch.

“What is it you want, lady?” he

parried cautiously.
“Well, my boy is unruly and I

want you to hold a gun on him while

I whip him!”
“Excuse me,

gean Mesch.

Saves CCC Youth From

River; Gets Hero Medal

BOISE, JDAHO.—Unusual _hero-

ism in rescuing a Civilian Conser-

yation corps enrollee, Michael Ma-

honey, from the rushing water of

the Weiser river won the award

of a war department soldier&# medal

for heroism for Cavalry Captain

Melvin H. Jones of Harper, Ore., at

National Guard camp here.

please,” said Ser-

|

Army Errs; Invites

Two Girls to Join

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.—Jo

Martin and Fenton Clark weren&

surprised when the United States

army recently invited them to

join the air corps. Others besides

army officers, misled by their

names, write to the two co-eds

under the impression they are

young men. “I’m always getting
some kind of advertisements for

men’s clothes,” says Miss Clark.

fc

See Aztec Wealth

In Myster Pool

Dee Se Diver May Try for

Fabulous Treasure.

WALSENBURG, COLO.—A deep

sea diver may come to this south-

ern Colorado region thousands of

miles from any ocean this summer

to use his equipment to look for

Aztec treasure.

R. R. Holderman, Walsenburg

archeologist, revealed h is negotiat-

ing with Paul J. Flynn, famous un-

derwater explorer from Duluth,

Minn., to prob the mysteries of the

“bottomless” pool in Huerfano coun-

ty’s Mustang canyon near here.

The archeologist said he had in-

vestigated markings on the canyon

walls and identified them as having

been made by ancient Indian tribes

—possibly Aztecs who migrated to

this region from Mexico—and that

these writings indicated there might

be treasure concealed in the can-

yon.
The Mustang pool— large nat-

ural reservoir pounde into solid

rock by the constant hammering of

a 60-foot waterfall—has never been

sounded. During construction of a

railroad through this territory years

ago, engineers pumped water from

the poo for locomotives; however,

the hose never reached bottom and

the poo was never drained.

Holderman said he believed the

Aztecs came to this reg‘on following

the Spanis invasion of Mexico, and

evidence of their camping in Mus-

tang canyon had been found.

“Tt was a part of their religious

practices to make a sacrifice to rain

god by dumping valuables into

Jakes and pools,’’ the archeologist

explained He added that the In-

dians also were believed to have

used the blind canyon as & corral

for game following prairie round-

ups.

———

U. S. Community Trusts

Seventy-five community trusts ad-

ministered charitable funds in the

United States during the last year,

aggregatin $50,000,0
———$—_—_—

Park-In Picture Theaters
-

It is estimated that about 1 park
in automobile theaters were in op

eration in 1939 with an average

capacit of about 600 cars.

‘TH WEEELY QUIZ

(Answers found elsewhere in issue.

1. Of what European country is

Leopold Il king?
2. Which of the belligerents in the

European war operate the Stukes

Bomber airplane
3. For what is Gar Wood known

in the sporting news?

4. Which birthday was recentl

celebrated by the quintuplet
5. How many members did Presi-

dent Roosevelt recently appoin to

the National Defense Commission?

6. What position is held by Ea-

ward R. Stettinus, who was recently

appointe by President Roosevelt as

one of the seven members of the

National Defense Commission.

7. What position is held by Will-

iam S. Knudsen, who was also re-

cently appointe to the National De-

fense Commission
8. What industrialist recently an-

nounced that his plant under its own

supervisi and without meddling by

ihe government could produc 1000

.airplane 8 day?
y. For what is Wendell L. Wilkie

known in the news?

10. What position in the British

war setup is held by Alfred Duff

Cooper

Local Driv Fined -

Charles Eaton, of northeast of Men-

tone, was fined $1 and costs last

week in a Warsaw Justice of Peace

court for reckless driving. The affi-

davit was filed by Wade Powell, of

Burket, who was driving a motorcy-

cle which collided with the Eaton

car. Eaton has also filed. a suit

charging Powell with reckless driv-

ing. According to reports, the car

and motorcycle were racing, and had

driven in zig-zag fashion about three

miles before the accident occurred.

David Derring, riding with Powell,

received a broken nose and had five }*

front teeth knocked out.

——

Standing in a corner of the Not-

tingha Tin Shop, your reporter on

Thursday noticed an old treadle-pow-

ered sewing machine made in 1863,

during the Civil War, owned by

George Buchtel. Mr. Buchtel says

that it is in working order and will

still sew. It is made so radically dif-

ferent than the sewing machine of

the present time that it is hard to

believe the modern machine was de-

velope and improve from it.

Air-Raid Hostesses

The United States may have its

air hostesses, but Britain has “air

raid hostesses.” Their job is to

calm women and children who show

ay of hysteria in event of an air

raid.

Two Min Sermon

Thomas Hastwell

BROADCASTIN THE LIFE WE

LIVE: The other day there came into

my office an itinerant peddler He

was dirty and unkempt. He needed 8

shave badly and his clothing was

soiled and shining with grease. He

exhaled an anpleasan odor that in-

dicated that he had not bathed for

many weeks, After he hed gone

there clung to the room an unpleas

ant reminder of his presence. Not

long after he left a young lady came

into the office. She was wholesome

to look at in her attractive summer

print and spotles white broad-rim-

med straw hat that framed & face

wreathed in a happy smile. She was

a picture of health and life and ani-

mation. For some time after she left

her radiant, joyous presence seemed

o pervad the place How like

a.

~~

d,

peopl the thought came to me. Ther,
man who is selfish, profane, irreve-

lent, sensual, who cares nothing for

the better things of life or its finer

spiritual values brings into any

group into which he comes just that

knd of an atmosphere. The indvidu
who has the sprit of Chrst in his

heart, who loves his neighbor and

his fellow men, carries just that sort

of an atmospher wherever he goes.

We can’t have ugliness and sordid-

and sweetness, any more than we can

ness in our lives and reflect beauty

have the spirit of Christ in our lives

without revealing it to those about
,

us. We broadcast the life we live.

semenciiiicsnamsinantom

TAX DISTRIBUTION Is

MADE BY AUDITOR

A distribut of $287,952. from

taxes collected during the spring was

Helen Kyle, to various units in the

tax system.
Townships received & total of

$148,267.2 towns, $104,278.0 li-

braries received $7,092.2 and the

rmade Thursday by County Auditor
2

=o

&lt;

state was sent a check for $43,415.0 et

Harrison township received $16,633

97 and Franklin, $8,754.2 The town

of Mentone received $1,704.6 and

the Mentone library, $751.81

Methods
SE Nee Not

Primitive
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Search me, O God, and know my

heart: try me, and know my thoughts
—and see if there be any wicked

way in me, and lead me in the way

everlasting.—Psalms 139:23, 24.

-0Qo-

A committee meeting is one of

man’s greatest inventions when it

comes to wasting time. A committee

of ten usually requires about two

hours to do what one person could

accomplish in ten minutes. The rea-

son why a committee wastes so much

time is that it requires the one mem-

ber who knows what ought to be

«
~done considerable time to bring the

other members of the committee

around to the point of admitting he

is right.
-00o-

We note that 50,000 persons recent-

ly sat down to a picnic table two

e- miles long in California, Judging
from past experience on such occa-

sions, we are sure that if we had

been present, the pepper and salt

would have been at least a mile and

a half away.

-00o0-

Millions in the United States have

sever known the pangs of acute hun-

ger. Millions in other sections of this

world do not know what it means to

have all they want to eat every day.

This fact alone should make this

country a coveted war prize. It

should also prompt every one who

lives in it to be for it rather than

«- going about flirting with foreign
ism whose object is to destroy this

government.
-000-

Someone has defined success as an

idea developed to its fullest. If this

‘i true the world is full of ideas,

“Yhe full of possibilitie for success.

All that is required is the individual

with the genius to put the idea over.

~”

When In Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in home-cooked din-

® ‘hers and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee.

— MENTONE, IND. —
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PERSONALS

Too Late for Last Week.

Doris and Alton Leedy, small

children of Boyd Leedy and Mrs.

Orpha Leedy, all of Warsaw, spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Leedy’s sister,

Mrs. Howard Horn.

Friday evening guests at the Chas.

Davis home, route 2 Warsaw, were

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Horn and

‘son and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy, of

Warsaw.

Bonnie Mae Clym granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clymers,
of near Rochester, has returned to

her home afte spending the past 3

weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Ed South-

er, of Chicago.

Mrs. Amanda Anus and Mrs. Grace

Horn, of Tippecanoe, spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Granville Horn.

Church Notes

First Bapti Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
~-----_-------.---

9:30

Morning Worship ------------

10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1310 kil._----3:00

B X 2 U
cammennemeiane tee

5:45

Evening Service 7:30

Mid-Week Service

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”
—

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service_.-9:30-11:00

Epworth League _--.----------
6:00

Evening Service
....-----------

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday

QVENIN cece eeneceewescoeses
7:30

W invite you to our services.

C. C. COLLINS, Minister

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

Walter H. Miekley—Pastor
Sunday School

~-.-------------
9:30

Morning Service
__-----------

10:30

Young Peoples Meeting
--

“THE CHURCH WITH

THE FULL GOSPEL.”

A Cheerful Welcome Awaits You.

Church Of Christ

C. G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
__.-__...---.

9:30 a.m.

Worship s2ecssss&lt;e

Evening Services
------.

7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service
__.----

7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Thursday Evening ---------~--
7:30

Evening Worship __.-_---------
7:30]

--

10:30 am.

|

4

=
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rule spent ANSWERS TO QUIZ

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs./ ( out of 10 is considered excellent.)
Floyd Rule, extes

$ 1. Belgium.
Flora Lee Cly ha gone to Chi-

2. Germany.
cago, to spend a few weeks with her

3 As t
aunt, Mrs Ed Souther. oe apeedba necer

5. Seven.

6. Chairman of the United States

Steel Corporation.
7. President of the General Motors

Corporation.

8 Henry Ford.

9. He is a Republica
for the presidency.

10. Minister of Information,

JOHNS

Funeral Home

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 10

Donald and Kenneth Horn visited

Sunday with their sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp
and son, Billie, of Elkhart.

Dick Meredith, of Elkhart, is

spending this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Granvile

Horn.

candidate

hs eedefedere

Indiana.

:

Mentone,

For The Best In——

MOTOR PERFORMANCE

...
and Care-Free Miles, have your car Lubricated with

VEEDOL OILS and GREASES. More Miles per Gallon

of Gasoline with——

TYDOLF/Y/NG

MR. FARMER:

Be sure to ask about our VEEDOL 150-HOUR TRAC-

TOR OIL. It’s especiall refined for tractor use. Our

Tank Wagon Drivers, Lon Walter and Dudg Worsham,
will be glad to give you all their information on this Vee-

dol Product.

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES and ACCESSORIES

GOODRICH AUTO BATTERIES

Special Low Prices on all Tires now in Stock.

Co- Stati
PHON 130



Nation Cor Chan
Tel H It’s Don

x

The winner—Clark W. Dellinger.

It wasn’t done with mirrors, that

record- official yield of 180.1

bushels of corn per acre which made

Clark W. Dellinger, Clark County, In-

diana, 1939 national champion corn

producer. The enormous productio
was the result of a systemati use of

the latest and best corn-growing prac-

tices.
The five-acre plot in a 14-acre field

on the Ohio River bottom which Del-

linger chose for his crop was natur-

ally fertile, but it came a long way

from the perfectio which he set as

his standard. The land had usually

been plante to corn. Last year he

allowed it to make a tremendous un-

dergrowth, which was plowe under

about nine inches dee in May. The

land wes fitted by two double discings,

two harrowings, and two cultipackings
before planting. Corn of the Johnson

County white variety, of his own

growing and selection, was plante
late in May. It was rowed three feet

each way, with from two to three

kernels per hill,

Though the land was rich, he knew

that it had been used and was not up

to its once virgin fertility, so he add-

ed fertilizer of 0-14-6 analysis, apply-

ing it to the hill at the rate of 125

pound per acre. Six cultivations

through the growing season cleared

the way.
H. R Smalley, Director of Soil Im-

provement Work, The National Ferti-

lizer Association, commenting on why
the corn champion used fertilizer on

rich soil, said, “Big yields take fer-

tility from the richest soil. The grain
alone removed from Dellinger’s land

250 pound of plant food per acre. A

60-bushel corn crop, including stover,

removes 156 pound of plant food

from the land—82 pound of nitrogen,
29 pound of phosphoric acid, and 25

pound of potash Return of this

plant food to the soil is essential to

continuing yields.”

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn,

Northern Indiatta Go- News, June 19 1940
———————————

WAN AD
BAGS WANTED — Bring your emp-

ty seed, sugar, chicken feed, mash,

etc., bags, and get the cash. Bishop

Coal and Feed Co., 116 W. Jeffer-

son St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone 58.

(51-6c
ee

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED—All

work guaranteed Hollis Knepper,

block south of stock yards
(1-2p

ee

TO SELL OR RENT—11-room house

with bath, large hen and brooder

house, 2 acres of ground. Alice

Lyon, Mentone. (1-1p

FOR SALE — One-horse Oran Wa-

gon. John Landis. 1-4 miles south

of Tippecanoe. (1-1p)
ipa

FOR SALE — Gooseberries, 10c ql.

Strawberries—$1.00 per crate if

you pick them and furnish own

container. E. H. Long, % mile

east and 4 miles north of Mentone.

(Llp)

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

Horses — Cattle — Hogs —- Sheep

GLOBE RENDERING COMPANY

(Melvin Schue)

PHONE: WARSAW 162

Reverse Charges
(49-tf)

—__

PERSONAL

Mrs, Ermal Riemenschneider and

two daughters, Bonita and Neva, of

Fulton, visited the former’s sister,

Mrs, George Rans, on Saturday, June

15.

Mr, } Mrs. Clayt Clutter at-

tended the wedding of Miss Christine

Widaman and John F. Kelley, of

Buffalo, N. Y. Saturday afternoon,

June 15, at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riner and

Mr and Mrs. Chancey Mellenhour

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. F. R. Burns at their cottage on

Northbanks, Webster lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker and son,

and Charles Long, of Bremen, spent

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Pete Blue

and family.

Mr. Miles Manwaring is sporti
new Chevrolet coupe.

Mrs. Jane Parker is employe this

week as waitress in the Lake Trail

Cafe.

Mr. W. S. McBride, of Chicago,

spen the week-end with his daugh

ter, Mrs. George Clark.

Miss Frances ‘Clar of Muncie,

spent the week-end with her mother,

Mrs. Broda Clark.

Mentzer spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer. Monday

morning she returned to Lansing,

Michigan, where she will attend

Michigan State College.

Miss Rosalind

Mn and Mrs. ‘Le Morgan,. Koko-

mo, spent Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. John Nellans.

Mr. and Mr ‘Fran Kehoe spent

Wednesday in South Bend.

Miss Margaret Mentzer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, is

caring for a sick lady at Van Bu-

ren, Ind.

Miss Pat Mye daught of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Myers, spent last week

at Colonial hotel, Lake Manitou,

singing with the Robert Berger or-

chestra.

Miss Nina Clay, of Steubenville,

Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.

& Noitingham, during the summer

vacation,

Miss Shirley Nettrouer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Nettrouer,

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Douglass and son, Donald, of

Etna Green,

Mr. George Noonan spent Sunday

afternoon and evening at the home

of Miss Dorothy Rottemiller, of near

Culver.

Mr, and Mrs. Dow Walker end son,

Dickie, of Chicago, visited C. S, Erns-

berger and relatives in Mentone over

the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Manwaring and

daughter, Jean, are leaving Tuesday,

June 18, for Denver, Colorado, where

they will visit the former’s

_

sister,

Mrs. Linden Blue.

Medieval Mummers

Mummers were bands of men and

women in medieval times who dur-

ing period of public festivity, par-

ticularly at Christmas, dressed in

fantastic clothes and wearing

masks, or disguised as animals,

serenaded outside homes and in the

public squares. The practice seems

to have been a survival of the Ro-

man custom of masqueradin dur-

ing the Saturnalian orgies. Mum-

ming led to such outrages in Eng-

land in the Sixteenth century that

Henry VIII issued a proclamatio
declaring the wearing of a mask or

disguise a misdemeanor.

BURKET ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spaulding, of

Bloomington, were week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs, Conn Williamson,

James Cole, Mrs. Ida Andres and

Mrs. Guy Biggs and daughter, Nor-

ma, of Shrebe, Ohio, visited last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williamson.

They returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. “Herber Personate

and family, of Fort Wayne, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Johnson.

Mrs. Hattie Melton, who had spent

the past few weeks visiting with her

son, Theodore Melton, of Atwood,

returned to her home in Burket,

Monday morning.

Miss Esther Van Doren, of Indian-

apolis, visited several days last wee
with Mr. and Mrs. Conn Williamson. ey

THINGS TO WATCH FOR

A new kind of frying pan, with

convex bottom, and a grid to keep

bacon from curling while frying . - -

a new kind of automatic purveyor

for cola drink—delivers drink in san-

itary paper cup in seven seconds ..

. a new drink, made of ground apple

and skim milk, invented at Virginia

Polytechni Institute.

M422&
Akron, Ind.

*

Thur., Fri., Sat. - June 20-21 22

“29 MULE TEAM”

—starring—

Wallace Beery

It’s Got the Kick of 20 Mules!

Also: The latest Short Subjects

Sun., Mon., Tue. - June 23-24-25

Eddie Cantor

iin —

“FORTY LITTLE MOTHERS”

Plus—Our Gang Comedy

and... Latest News

Sun, Matinee 2:30. All seats 10c-20c

fh

Wednesday, June 26

Sidney Toler - Marjorie Weaver

—in—

“CHARLIE CHAN&# MURDER

CRUISE”

Thrills and Exciteme .. .

BARGAIN NITE! All seats 10c-15¢
chee

Coming CHILDREN

ae

te



CO-OPERATION:

The only game in which

everybody—

WINS.

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Plan to Attend—

THE MENTONE FAIR

and Livestock Show

(August 21-24
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Rey. and Mrs. DeWitt

Given Farewell Dinner

A farewell dinner in honor of Rev.

and Mrs. E. E. DeWitt, former Meth-

odist minister, and reception for Rev.

and Mrs. C. C. Collins, newly ap-

pointed to the local pastorate, was

held at the Methodist church Wed-

nesday, June 19, at 7 o’clock. Church

members and their guests who at-

«
&gt;

~ tended numbered 200.

The group assembled in the sanc-

tuary of the church. Raymond Lash

offered the grace and Rev. and Mrs.

DeWitt led th processio the

dining room. A bountiful dinner of

choicest foods was served by the

women of the church. Mr. H. V.

Johns led in singing “America,” with

Mrs. Snyder presiding at the piano.
Dale Kelly led in the pledge of alle-

giance to the flag. Richard Greulach

then presented Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt

with a beautiful coffee server in ap-

preciation for the work they have

done for the church. Rev. DeWitt

thanked them for the gift and intro-

duced the new minister, Rev. Collins.

The evening ended with the group

singing, “God be with you ‘til we

meet again.”

News Box at Clark’s

A news-item box has been placed
in Clark’s store and everyone is in-

vited to drop news-items into it. We

have only one request to make, and

that is to sign your name to the

item as a guarantee that it has been

written in good faith, More news

boxes will be distri .ted later.

into

n

Miss Martha Richer, Souih Bend,

Miss Esther Lee and Mr. Nelson

Krauter, of New Paris, called Sun-

day on Rev. and lis C. C. Collins

and daughter.

A penny supper, sponsore by the

Lipworth League, will be held at the

Methodist church, Saturday evening,

June 29. Service from 5 to o’clock.

Everybody is invited to attend.

Miss Doris Matthews and Frank

Newton spent the week-end in Chi-

cago as guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Newton.

Hatchin l

ATTEND CONVENTION

Raymon Bare, Rev. E. E. DeWitt,

Morris Dudley and Dale Kelly at-

tended the state convention of Lions

International in Richmond, Ind,,

from Sunday, June 16, until the fol-

lowing Tuesday.
The main speaker on the two-day

program were Prof. Robert Phillips,
of Purdue; Edward Payne, 3rd vice-

president of Lions International, and

Melvin Jones, secretary-general.

R.N.A.’s Meet

The R.N.A. camp met at the home

of Mrs. Pearl Smith, alst June 4th,

evening. After the business meeting

a social hour was enjoyed. Delicious

refreshments were served by the

hostess and her assistant, Mrs. Mac

Smi h a guest of the camp.

The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Delta Miller, July 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson are the

grandparents of a baby boy born

Monda evening, June 17, to Mr and

Mrs. George Deamer, Rochester. The

newcomer has been named Robert

.Glen,

New Doctor Comes

To Mentone Clinic

After July ist, Dr. John Martineau,

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, will be as-

sociate with Dr. Urschel, in the

Mentone Clinic. Dr Martineau is a

graduate of Marquette University

Medical School in the class of 1938

served one year internship at Mil-

waukee county hospital, and this

month will complete a year of spe-

cial work in obstetrics, gynecology
and surgery at the same institution.

Dr. and Mrs. Martineau will live

in the rooms now occupied by Dr.

Srschel’s family, while the latter will

move to their new home on East

Main street.

There ‘will be no change in office

hours. Dr. Martineau will be off

duty on Friday, while Dr. Urschel

will continue to take Wednesday off.
One of the doctors will be on call at

all times for emergencies.

Mr, Willard Hively submitted to

the removal of his appendix Satur-

day, June 22, at the McDonald hos-

pital.

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Epworth Leaguers
Attend Convention

A group of Mentone girls and their

leaders attended an all-day conven-

tion Tuesday, June 18, at the First

Methodist church in Mishawaka, Ind.

The program consisted of talks by
noted speaker a picnic lunch and an

evening banquet.
Those who attended from Mentone

were: Margaret Newell, Georgia Dil-

lingham, Edna Whetstone, Donna

Ray Claybaugh, Mary Alice Moore,

Wanda Smith, Carol Weisert, Kate

Snyder. Miss June Aughinbaugh and

Miss Phyllis Lash took the girls in

their cars. Miss Lois Ward, of Tip-

pecanoe also went with them.

Moves to Mentone
aa

REV. C. C. COLLINS

The above picture introduces Rev.

C. C. Collins, newly appointed pas-

tor of the local Methodist church,

who with Mrs. Collins and

=

small

daughter, recently moved to Men-

tone. Rev. Collins was the former

minister of the Methodist church at

New Paris. He is also the president
of Epworth League groups of the

Warsaw district comrpizing 40 church

groups,

Mr, Obe Haimbaugh was reporte
ill Thursday.
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“NORTHER
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

QUALITY AND SERVICE
PHONES MENTONE

Main Office 119
Feed Dept. 101

a ne 1

BANNE STARTE

Bidg. Dept. 132

CO Ne 3

BANNE GROWE

Fresher Safer
BANNE LAYE

Better

D & D STOCK SPRAY—

KILLS and REPELS stable flies——horse flies ——

horn flies——mosquitoes.

.A QUALITY PRODUCT.

_GO BOND CHEXIT—

HELPS TO STOP SCOUR LOSSES.

ACORN HOG WORMER—

JUST MIX IT IN THE SWILL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MURPHY’S CONCENTRATES—

VIG-O-RAY—balances home-grown gtains for poul-

try feed. CUT-COST FOR OTHER LIVESTOCK.

CANDIED COPRA—

CANDIED COPR produces a tonic and condition-

ing effect when fed to poultry. Plumage becomes

smoother and combs redder. Many poultrymen are

convinced that CANDIED COPR is a factor in

keeping their flocks healthy and in lowering mor-

tality.

TONE UP YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH CANDIED

COPRA.

CCC ROTENONE DUST—

A proven insecticide for VEGETABLES, FLOW-

ERS, FRUITS. Has 3 times more killing power

than arsenates and 15 times more toxit than nico-

tine sulphate.

io PLAKLMTAIAVVAAV AV UH MUA LATO LOUVAIN OIM TTY SOOO



Correction!
W wish to state that the Charles

Eaton mentioned in a traffic viola-

tion in last week’s issue was not the

Charles Eaton wh lives northeast of

Mentone. It seems that there are two

men by the same name—hence the

error. We are very sorry and appo-

logize fo the mistake.

THOUGHTS FOR SERIOUS

MOMENTS

Language as well as the faculty of

speech was the immediate gift of

God.—Noah Webster.

Language is not only the vehicle

of thought, it is a great and efficient

instrument in thinking.—-Sir H.

Davy.
The Creator has gifted the whole

~-When In Town...

Stop at the...

Lake Trail Cafe

We specialize in hoine-cooked din-

ners and lunches, tasty sandwiches,

and good coffee,

— MENTONE, IND. —

Use Car
——-O-——

1936 CHEV. Town Sedan. Clean.

From original owner.

»

1937 CHEV. Town Sedan. Radio

heater. Low mileage.

‘f 1936 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Black

finish. Clean.

1934 CHEV. Coupe with

heater and good tires.

large

1937 PLYMOUTH Del. Coach.

Radio and heater. Good tires.

© 1986 14-TON CHEV. TRUCK.

Long wheel-base. Low mile-

age.

—

t COX CHEVROLET

SALES
PHONE 2-65

yeentonhecstonipoleloclent fed footeteeloeloclosfrteebecettenleclecl a Foo endentoe {whelerbodosteeleelentere
eoortecttol 4

MENTONE INDIANA

oe!

e
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ukiverse with language, but few are

the hearts that can interpret it—

Bulwer.

4-H MEMBERS AT CAMP MACK

Helen Louise Long, Don Shilling,

Mary Alice Long and Josephin
Creighton were among 80 4-H club

members and leaders from Kosciusko

county attending camp mack this

week at Cam Mack on Lake Wau-

bee, southeast of Milford. Club lead-

ers attending from Mentone were

Miss Pauline Swick and Mr. E. G.

Harrison.

PERSONALS
—

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter were

callers in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Preisch, Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Secrist, of Ft.

Wayne, are spending the week at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ells-

worth.

Howard Paxton, of Mentone, sub-

mitted to a tonsil and adenoid oper-

ation Tuesda at the McDonald hos-

pital,

Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and two grand-

children, Kay Ellen and John Fred-

erick Holderman, of Warsaw, spen

Thursday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holderman and

Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence Smith, War

saw, spent Thursday at the JCC na-

tional convention at Washington, D.

C

Rev and Mrs. Collins moved into

the Methodist Parsonage Thursday
afternoon after it had been vacated

by Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt Thursday

morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Wade Whetstone, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Emmons, Mrs. Fern

Blue and Mrs. A. O. Miller visited

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lattimer at the

Peabody home in North Manchester

‘Thursday evening, June 20.

Lyons-Bennett

In an impressive singl ring cere-

mony, Miss Mona Bennett, of De-

troit, Mich, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Bennett, of Warsaw,

Sunday, June 16, became the bride

of Donald Lyons, Mentone, at the

home of the bridegroom& mother,

Mrs, Alice Lyon. Rev. Horace Barn-

aby, Mentone Baptist minister, read

the ceremony. Miss Annabell Baker

presided at the piano.
The newlyweds are residing in

Mentone following a short honey-

moon into southern Indiana.

Party Given For

Ft. Wayne Student

On Friday evening, June 14, a

party was held at the home of Ruth

and Annabel Baker in honor of

Jerry: Kemick, a student of the In-

ternational Business College, Fort

Wayne, Ind. The evening was spent

socially.
Those present were: Jean Man-

waring, Dorothy Nottingham, Doris

Matthews, Frank Newton, Mr. and

Mrs. Chauncey Emmons, Elwin Crev-

iston, Jack Bush, Horace Barnaby,
the guest of honor, Jerry Kemick,

and the hostesses, Ruth and Annabel

Baker. Homemade ice cream was en-

joyed by all present.

EXHIBITS MODEL PLANES

Bob Anderson, son of Dr. and Mrs.

E. D. Anderson, has three model air-

planes on display at Essig’s store in

conjunction with an aeroplane build-

im contest. His models are the fly-

ing wing or “Bat”, a pusher type

with motor in rear of fuselage, and

a water plane, all with clever re-

tractable landing gears that form a

part of the super-streamlined plane
bodies. Bob also made his own blue-

prints.

VISIT IN BLUFFTON

Mr. Earl Shinn and Mr. Russel

Fleck attended the opening of the

Ratliff locker plant at Bluffton,

Thursday, where Jack Shinn is em-

ployed Five thousand visitors were

present on the opening day.

Indiana’s geographical location,

with Lake Michigan on the north

and the foothills on the south, makes

east and west travel across the

Hoosier state attractive to most of

the motorists crossing the continent.

Four of the major transcontinental

highways cross Indiana carrying the

greater part of the tourist move-

ment.

See

Elgin Wrist Watches
15 JEWEL

$24.75 and up.

The new Elgin watch has a rustproof

hair-spring and is non-magnetic.

Baker’s Jewelry Store
MENTONE, IND.

Special!
A REAL LAMP VALUE

Jr—7-WAY LIGHT—with silk shade. (was $5.95

$4.75 —AND THIS AD.

You Can SEE FOR YOURSELF This is a REAL BUY!

ee

TOMBAUGH FURNITURE MART

For-

PHONE 48

RESULTS have forced us to con-

tinue this bargain for ANOTHER

WEEK! Order yours NOW!!!

MENTONE, IND.

4 PHOTOS $1.20

—_9Q-———_

EXTRA PRINTS ------ 10c each.

FOLDERS TO FIT
----

10c each.

—-9 —-

LOWELL BLOSSER
LAKE CITY BANK BLDG. — 1400 WARSAW, IND.
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nto Thi Circle
P ETNA-GREEN

9ARGOS

TIPPECANOE

WEN TONE

FLOW

$2,000,
(Annually)

ATwooD

OPALE STINE

7
LET A WANT AD

BURKET ...
Sell it for you!

e

ISEVASTAPOL,
Results from small WANT

ADS placed in our Want Ad

column have been surprising
and have proved beyond

CLAYPOOL

OROCHESTEAR

QATHENS

“SeAven pam
doubt the effectiveness of

these “small salesmen.” The

price of a Want Ad is very

small—le per word (mini-
mum charge, 25c). If you

have some article around

the farm or home for sale—

Y SILVER LAKE

JARRON

[o
Over $2,000,00 flow into the area pictured on the above

map each year through th sale of the world’s finest, premi-
um eggs which are produce there. Within this small circle

lies the greatest egg producing area in the United States,
with the thriving little town of Mentone as its exact cen-

ter. Mentone is becoming well known in the most remote

corners of the United States for the quality of the pro-

duct shipped from there and the degree of perfection in

which the large hatcheries and egg farms nearby are man-

aged In this area, over $1,000,00 of feed, supplies, poul-
try products, farming tools and supplies, not including the

personal necessities of life, are purchase each year.

buyer meets seller in our

Want Ad column.

THE CO-OP. NEWS, published each week in Mentone with

a paid circulation of 1,600 is a welcome visitor in the

homes of 1,20 farmers and egg producers within the

above boundary and 400 more only a few miles beyond.
We boast a blanket coverage of the most prosperous

farming community in Indiana. Each paper is read by at

least 3 people, therefore, over 4,500 read the Co- News

from cover to cover each week. An ad in The New is re-

garded as a personal invitation in their own paper by our

readers and receives courteous attention. The News is

growing every day—why not join our family of advertis-

ers and GROW WITH US!

THE CO-OP. NEWS

BLANKET COVERAG OF THIS AREA PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
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Remember When—

10 YEARS AGO

Taken from Community Farm News

Published by C. W. Krathwohl.

Holmes T. Tipton, aged 75 years,

died at his home here.

Dr. T. J. Clutter and Mr. Miles

Manwaring were in an accident. Dr.

Clutter received a severe bruise un-

der the left eye.

Friends gathered at the Charles

Emmons’ home to celebrate the

birthday of Mr. Boyce Underhill.

Mr. Byron Linn has his new gas

station on W. Main St. nearly com-

pleted.

19 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.

Mrs. Davis Harrington, 55, of Tip-

pecanoe, died at the Epworth hos-

pital in South Bend following a one

week’s illness, She is survived by
“two daughters.

eo

Mrs. S A. Guy entertained the

W.F.MS. of the Methodist church.

An interesting letter was in the pa-

per from A. J. Platt, of Pueblo,

Colo., to his brother, telling of a se-

vere flood there.

30 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette

Published by C. M. Smith.

Mrs. Henry Emmons, who had been

ill for several weeks, died Wednes-

day evening. Funeral services were

conducted by Rev. Harter.

James W. Howard and Miss Emma

Graff weie married on Wednesday,
June 29.

The Blue reunion was held at the

home of. Benjamin Blue last Sunday.

The young peopl of Akron M. E.

Sunday school were entertained by

the Epworth class of the Mentone M.

Ma ee ae

A tough elastic fin-

ish of rich color and

deep lustre. Can
used anywhere.

Covers solidly,
stands wear and

abuse. Dries in 4

hours. Sixteen

bright colors. Only

Stop for a

COLOR CARD

Today!

Northern Indiana

Co-operative Ass’n.
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E. church, Wednesday evening. They
were served a three-course lunch.

40 YEARS AGO

Taken from Tri-County Gazette,

Published by C. M. Smith.

On Tuesday morning of last week,

a large barn belonging to Mrs. Rose

Jontz, of southwest of Silver Lake,

was destroyed by fire. The loss was

estimated at $1,400.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dillie attend-

ed the funeral of the latter’s father,

Mr. Benjamin Bell, of Hamlet.

A heavy storm blew over trees and

damaged other things, Wednesday

afternoon. One shade tree fell on the

Lyman Borton house, but caused no

serious damage.

BIRTHS

BLACKFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackford, of

Tippecanoe, became the parents of

a 9% pound baby girl, born at

12:45 a.m., Wednesday, June 19, The

new arrival has been named Nancy

Jane.

MARKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Markley are

the parents of a 7% pound son born

Monday, June 17 at the McDonald

hospital, Warsaw.

THE WEEKLY QUIZ

(Answers found elsewhere in issue.)

1. What position under the British

government is held in this country

by Lord Lothian?

2, For what is Frank E. Gannett

know in the news?

3. How did the Supreme court re-

cently rule on the regulation requir-

ing school children to salute the

American flag?
4. What position under the federal

government is held by William C.

Bullitt?

5. Of what nation’s navy is

batileship Nelson the flagstaff?
6. For what is Bill Robinson, color-

ed, known in the entertainment field?

7. What day this year was known

as Father’s Day?

the

8. Where is the rock of Gibraltar
:

located?

9. What nation’s flag flies over Gi-

braltar?

10. Fur what did M. L. Annenberg

become known in the news?

The parents who fail to teach their
:

children thrift, industry, courtesy,

and disipline do them a great wrong.

They will be handicapped all their

lives because of this failure of the |
parents. Incidentally, there is no ali-

bi that any parent can offer

such a failure.

for
~~

PERSONALS

Mr. Ray Shrader, of the Tidewa-

ter Oil Co., Ft. Wayne, was in town

Wednesday morning on business.

——

Mr. and Mrs. George Marques
and daughters, Mary Alice and Car-

olyn Sue, and Mrs. Marques sister,

Esta Mae East, visited Tuesday aft-

ernoon, June 18, with Mrs. East and

Lowell Marques.

Mr. Hugh Rickel ‘ha started work

on the new Elmore Fenstermaker

home.

Jack Blue, son of Mrs. Susie Blue,

returned home from Indianapolis
Wednesday morning, June 19,
where he was a patient of the Riley

hospital.

Mrs. Raymond Bare, of Mentone,

who underwent a minor operation at

the McDonald hospital, Wednesday,
was returned to her home Thursday.

Mrs. Harmon Paxton, Mentone, un-

derwent a tonsil and adenoid opera-

tion Tuesday at the McDonald hos-

pital.

Mrs. Manderville Paxton, of near

Mentone, suffered a dislocated left

shoulder when she fell Tuesday

morning while working in her gar-

den. She is a patient at the McDon-

ald hospital, Warsaw.

REPORT CATCH TUESDAY

Kenneth Barkman and Mr. San-

ders, of Maumee, Ohio, representa-

tive of the Miller Oil Co., embarked

on a fishing trip to Yellow Creek

lake Tuesday night, returning to

Mentone Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

They report catching the limit (min-

imum) of one bass.

SSE

Come to—

MENTONE CAFE

Meals - Lunches

Steaks - Chop

MENTONE, IND.

EEE

TH MENTON

Mr. Luke Weaver, who had a

plumbing shop for 3 years in

Pierceton, Ind., and 8 years ex-

perience with the Harry Byrer Tin

Shop, of Pierceton, will take care

of the technical problems of the

business.

a

acaoniannal

(Opposite Methodist Church)

META WOR
—is now prepared

to take care of your

ROOFING,

TINNING and SHEET

METAL

problems

MENTONE, IND.

For Results Advertise In The Co- News

WHE financial

bring them to your bank. We

are desirous of serving all the

financial needs of our com-

munity.

eatsagesfeefoctendonde

Farmer Stat Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA.

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

problem arise,

doehonsanieeloni d deteniondeedel dejoof.soehe Seelerime& aatgetest



Farm
Topics

FARM GROUNDS
NEED ATTENTION

Trees and Shrubs Provide

Best Landscapin Aids.

By JOHN H. HARRIS

(Extension Landscape Specialist,
North Carolina State College.)

Farmers and city people have dif-

ferent problems in beautifying their
homes. In the city or town, space

usually is limited, but long summer

evenings allow time for the atten-

tion to annual and perennial plants
that offer most flowers for the least

space.

On the farm, rush seasons in the
fields mean long hours and little
leisure at the very time flower gar-
dens may be most in need of weed-

ing, cultivating, and watering. But

the grounds around the farm home

are usually ample for more of the
ornamented trees and shrubs than

those of the town dweller.

These two sharp differences are

worth considering when the farm
family considers plantings to im-

prove the home grounds. Planting
a few shrubs each season, and add-

ing a few more from time to time

will soon make the home more at-

tractive, and will conserve time
in busy seasons.

Shrubs and trees will need goo
care and watering for two or three

seasons, but afier that, if they are

well selected, goo woody plants will

practically take care of themselves.

What work is needed can be done

at odd times and when farn work

is slack.

Drouth Years Favored

Weed Rivals of Crop
The “weed problem’? on Ameri-

can farms has changed radically in
the last generation, according to L.
W. Kephart, in charge of weed re-

search in the federal bureau of plant
industry. From concern over culti-

vation of annual weeds in tilled

crops, interest has shifted chiefly to

the ‘‘noxious weeds,’”’ mainly peren-
nials which have been spreading
alarmingly.

Fifteen years ago the norious
weed areas did not greatly exceed

1,000,00 acres, Kephart estimates.
Now these weeds have ‘‘taken’”’
about 6,000,00 acres of goo farm-
land west of the Mississippi, with

crop production checked or prevent-
ed, not only on single farms, but

in whole townships.
Two factors have played a great

part in this spread, Kephart finds.

Since 1930 an unusual series of dry
years has proved extra favorable
for seed -

‘

- by the weeds.
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Economle—  {ficreased
farm tenancy and a general let-
down in farm care. ‘The indica-
tions are,’’ says Kephart, ‘‘that the

present situation will not greatly im-

prove and that noxious weeds will
continue to increase, unless vigorous

measures are taken to combat
them.”

The situation has roused many
farmers. The federal seed law has

been made more effective. Thirteen
states have adopted new laws or

revised old laws on weed control,
and eight states are co-operating
with the bureau of plant industry in
weed-control research.

U.S. Wheat Insurance

Is Expande in 1940

Wheat growers of the nation took
out more than two and one-third
times as much “‘all-risk’’ crop in-

surance for 1940 as for 193 the
Federal Crop Insurance corporation

reports. Increased grower interest
swelled the number of contracts in
force from 166,00 in 1939 to almost
380,00 in 1940. These are estimated
to cover 11,000,00 acres, insuring
farmers of income from at least 106,

000,00 bushels of production.
There was increased enrollment

in 1940 for all but two states in
which insurance was offered. The

greatest increase occurred in the

major winter wheat states, where in
1939 growers did not have an oppor-
tunity to make use of advances from

Agricultural Adjustment adminis-
tration payments to finance premi-
ums. Nebraska and Kansas both

registered more than a 300 per cent

increase, Nebraska going from 13,
000 contracts in 1939 to almost 57,00
in 1940 and Kansas from 15,00 to

60,500.

Pennsylvania leads in crop insur-
ance in the eastern winter wheat

area with 5,90 growers in the pro-

gram, an increase of 158 per cent.

In the Far West, Idaho leads with

6,83 contracts, an increcse of 325

per cent.

Straw Ercsion Control
If you have an old straw stack

which you don’t need for feed or for

any other purpose, don’t bur it,
or just let it stand out in the field.
You can make goo use of the straw
for erosion control. Straw—as well
as pine needles, leaves and other
mulch materials—can be made to

save your soil. Soil savers have a

pat slogan for gully control: ‘‘Seed

it, fertilize it, mulch it and watch
the grass choke the gully to death.”
The idea is worth trying.

Invention of Bronchoscope
The bronchoscope, an instrument

for the extraction of foreign bodies
from the lungs and bronchial tubes,
was invented by Dr. G. Killian of
Vienna and originally used by him.

It was brought to this country by
physicians, modified and perfected
by Dr. Chevalier Jackson of Phila-

delphia, and is now in use in prac-

tically every large hospital in the

country.

Two Minute Sermon
By

Thomas Hastwell

MAN, NOT GOD, HAS FAILED:

Wh is it, some one asked in a group
in which I was present yesterday,
that God permits # mad man like

Hitler to destroy the world? Why
doesn’t He stop him? Has he ceased

to watch over mankind and to pro-
tect His children? I can see no evi-

dence in the present conflict that

God has failed mankind in any par-
ticular. Rather there is ample evi-

dénce to be found that mankind has

failed God and has failed himself.

Mankind failed God when he did not

work out a way of peace by which
all nations could live together in har-

mony and peace. Mankind failed
himself when he did not unite the

forces of right and crush the enemy
before he became strong. Mankind

also failed himself when he sat idly
by and permitted a war mad moron

to build up a machine beneath the

wheels of which he could grind civ-

ilization into the dust. God has not

failed man in the present crisis. God

has given man reason and decision

and has trusted him to use it. The

failure in the present crisis has been

man’s and man’s alone.

Som one has truly said: Take the
middle of the road. Save some, spend
some. It’s not necessary to be a mi-

ser or a wastrel. Combine reasonable

provision for old age with reasonable

spending for today’s enjoyment. That
is the only sensible path to follow.

“T’ve often heard it said,” a reader

of this paper said yesterday, “that
ihe Lord puts obstacles inthe path
of a man to train him, through their

overcoming, for bigger tasks. If this
is true he must be coaching me for

a real job.”

What the world wants to see most

just now is two old men

_

sawing
wood in Doorn, Netherlands,

Solar Therapy Hospital
Reports to Moscow from Mak-

hach-Kala in the Crimea indicate
that the first hospital for solar
therapy is operating successfully. It
treats ailments by concentrating
sun rays. The location is an open
field beside a river and the hospital
building is surrounded by an or-

chard. Preliminary study of the
new method of treatment was made
for five years by the Theodosia In-
stitute of Physical Therapy under
the supervision of Prof. E. A. Nil-
sen. Sycosis of ‘the face, an excep-
tionally tenacious disease, yielded
to the sun-ray method after 50 treat-
ments. A hospital patient, a chauf-
feur, was cured of eczema of the
hands after 1 treatments.

Ope Seaso Zones
And Bag Limits for

40 Squirrel Season

Ope season dates, zones and bag
limits for taking squirrels in Indi-

ana were announced today by Virgil
M. Simmons, commissioner of the De-

partment of Conservation. No change
has been made in the counties mak-

ing up the Northern and Southern

Zones; the bag and possession limit

will remain five squirrels, and a 60-

day season will be observed in both

zones,

The only change in the 1940 reg-
ulations from those in effect during

the past year has been to delay the

opening of the open season in the
Northern Zone from Septemebr 1 to

September 2 as the Ist is on Sunday
when hunting is prohibited The sea-

son will end on Oct. 31 this year in-

stead of Oct. 30 as in 1939. No

&lt;-

~

2.

change was made in the open season ~~»

dates for the Southern Zone, the sea-

son there starting on August 10 and

ending on October 8

TRAFFIC DEATHS ARE

ON THE INCREASE AGAIN

A nation-wide survey has revealed

that in February the traffic death
toll had increased 10 per cent over

the corresponding month in 1939, ac-

cording to the Chicago Motor club,
This marks the fifth consecutive

month in which the total deaths have “oe

exce-ded the same month for the *

preceeding year.

Game Bird Census

faking of the annual census in
California of wild ducks, geese and
swans put modern transportation to

a severe test. Blimps, airplanes,
autogiros, boats, automobiles and “ee

snowshoes were employed to reach *

all the areas where the migratory
waterfowl concentrate.

NEW MONEY FOR

YOUR OLD THINGS

Your Discarded Furniture,
Piano, Radio Bicycl Tools,
Ice Box, can be sold with

A WANT AD IN

THIS NEWSPAPER ©
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In the day of my trouble I will

call upon thee: for thou wilt answer

me.—Psalms 86:7.

-00o0-

Most of the big enterprises in this

country were one time

a

single little

idea. They would have continued to

be a single little idea except for the

fact that they became planted in the

mind of a thinker and worker. In

such fertile soil they grew and blos-

somed into fruition. The Ford indus-

try was one time only a very small

idea but planted in the mind of

Henry Ford it became a great insti-

tution employing nearly a hundred

thousand men. The world is filled

with ideas just as good as the idea

that came to Henry Ford. All that is

needed to cause them to grow and

expand and unfold their possibilities
is for them to find lodgement in the

mind of a man who can have dreams

and see visions and who has the

faith and the courage and the ener-

gy to back up his dreams and vi-

sions.

-000-

This is a good year to promote the

“See America First” idea.

-o0o0-

There is a good deal said these

days about the danger of this coun-

try becoming hysterical over the

war. Sometimes a little hysteria is a

good thing. It jars a people out of a

rut of complacency. It would have

made a hea of difference in Europe

if England had managed somehow

to have become hysterical over get-
war about

©

ting prepared for the

lwo years ago.

-00o-

The war has taught the

“that modern invention and science

‘are an inseparable part of every

human endeavor, war not excepted.
The styles in war equipment and in

the tactics of fighting in use today

world

are quite different from those used |-

in the World War. Obsolete tactics

and obsolete equipment must be

cast aside for the new if victory is

to come. The machine age has alsuo

invaded the battlefield.

-000-

«
in an effort to make clear the

possibilities of the extent to which

soil erosion may proceed a local

farmer calls attention to the Grand

Canyon. Soil erosion, he points out,

is what made the Grand Canyon,
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Fish Ponds Shown

In Outdoor Indiana

On page 27 of the June issue of

Outdoor Indiana, the official month-

ly publication of the Indiana Depart-
ments of Agriculture and Conserva-

tion is a page-wide picture of sever-

al local conservation club members

at work on fish ponds near here.

The lines below the picture read:

“This is how the conservation club

at Mentone goes to work on fish

ponds The club has constructed ex-

cellent ponds and it looks as if pro-

duction this year would be heavy.”

CATCH LIMIT TUESDAY

Kenneth Riner, local banker, and

Robert Knepper, of Etna Green, re-

turned from a fishing trip Tuesday
morning with their limit of 12 nice

bass, ranging from 1% to 3 Ibs., in

weight. Kenneth refused to divulge
the name of the lake, but added that

he caught 7 more on returning Wed-

nesda morning.

ANSWERS TO QU
( out of 10 is considered excellent.)

1. He is the British Ambassador to

the United States.

2. He is a candidate for the presi-
dency of the United States on the

Republican ticket.

3. It ruled that the regulation was

constitutional.

4. He is the United States ambas-

sador to France.

5. British.

6. He is a dancer.

7. June 16.

8. At the southern edg of Spain
9. Great Britain.

10. He plead guilty to the evasion

of income taxes in the largest single
delinquent tax liability in the history
of this country.

THOUGHTS FOR SERIOUS

MOMENTS

Choose the best way of life, an
habit will soon make it pleasant for

you.—-Pythagoras.
A well-governed mind learns in

time t6 find pleasure in nothing but

the true and the just—Amiel.
He who wishes to secure the good

of others has already secured his

own.— Confucius,

Every duty brings its peculiar de-

light, every denial its appropriate
compensation, every thought its re-

compense, every cross its crown; pay

goes with performance as effect with

cause.—Charles Mildmay.

The fact that there is a 70 per

cent income tax to pay is only one of

the discouraging facts about earning
a million dollars,

Church Notes
° as 7

First Baptist Church
REV. HORACE BARNABY

Bible School
s&lt;csescoocn&lt;cs--2-

9:30

Morning Worship -__-..-_-__-
10:30

Broadcast, WTRC, 1310 kil_-_-- 3:00

BY. P. U.
--------------------

5:45

Evening Service
......--_-__-_

7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening --__--.._-__
7:30

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

Methodist Church
“The Church With

The Lighted Cross”

Morning Merger Service.._9:30-11:00

Epworth League __.-.-

Evening Service
..__-.--------.

7:30

“Upper Room” Service on Thursday
OVENIN sonoenesssces see ecesens

7:30

We invite you to our services.

C C. COLLINS, Minister

Christian Church
Palestine, Indiana

Walter H. Miekley—Pastor
Sunda School

-_--__-.----__--

9:30

Morning Service
_.----.------

10:30

Young Peoples Meeting __------
6:45

Evening Worship ___-_-----_-.-
7:30

“THE CHURCH WITH

THE FULL GOSPEL.”

A Cheerful Welcome Awaits You.

Church Of Christ

Cc G. VINCENT, Minister

Bible Classes
_______._.--_

9:30 a.m.

Worship ____----. --
10:30 am.

Mid-Week Service -_..... 7:30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.

Reed

Suneral

Gome

Phone 3-80 Mentone

For The Best In——

MOTOR PERFORMANCE

...
and Care-Free Miles, have your car Lubricated with

VEEDOL OILS and GREASES.
of Gasoline with——

TYDOLF A
—o

MR. FARMER:

Be sure to ask about our VEEDOL 150-HOUR TRAC-
TOR OIL. It’s especially refined for tractor use. Our

Tank Wagon Drivers, Lon Walter and Dudg Worsham,
will be glad to give you all their information on this Vee-
dol Product.

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES and ACCESSORI
GOODRICH AUTO BATTERIES

Special Low Prices on all Tires now in Stock.

Veelee oat ooT on’
ettes foes

aJo reLoeZeeS

More Miles per Gallon

¢ lesooqoaloat (Leled lyodo el Sena fonfenedonieloeteeeder

Co-
PHONE 130

eedeteetetedeeoceeo bon ooloboferboboleolnlelebodebebebobeBebeiededededededededededed

SeeleelosPoete or’

Statio
MENTONE, INDIANA

reeTonteofolor Poolfo



WAN AD

BAGS WANTED — Bring your emp-

ty seed, sugar, chicken feed,

etc., bags, and get the cash. Bishop

Coal and Feed Co. 116 W. Jeffer-

son St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone

(51-6c)

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED—All

work guarantee Hollis Knepper,

block south of stock yards.

MR. FARMER:—Bailing Pickup and a

new presses. Call in ad-

vance. Located 6 miles south Men-

tone on 19. Phone: Akron 2-106, E

9Stack.

E. Cook.

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED!

Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Sheep

GLOBE RENDERING COMPANY

(Melvin Schue)

PHONE: WARSAW 162

Reverse Charges

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Felde

sons, of West Palm Beach, F

were guests of Mr.

\damson this week.

and Mrs.
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BURKET ITEMS

Miscellaneous Shower.

The Win-Them Sunday school class

of the Burket Methodist church,

sponsore a miscellaneous shower

and strawberry and ice cream festi-

val in the basement of the church

Friday evening in honor of Rev. and

Mrs, Fred Vincent. Lovely gifts and

a chest of Community Plate were

given Rev. and Mrs. Vincent. Music

und a social time, with refreshments

of strawberries, ice cream and cake

were enjoyed by all.

mash,

58.

(1-2p)

Mr, and Mrs. Dore Frantz and

daughter, of Springfield Ohio, Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Workman and baby

son, of Goshen, Indiana, and Mrs.

Laura Shobe, of Warsaw, were Sun-

day afternoon callers at the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dore Franz spent

Mondy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Williamson.

Mrs. Wade Morgan and daughter,

Joan, Indianapolis, spent the week

vith the former’s daughter, Mrs.

Murray Rickle.

Mrs. Lide Williamson, of Men-

tone, called Tuesday afternoon on

Mrs. Mondo McTire, Mrs. Murray

(2-2p)

(49-tf)

rs and

lorida,

Roy
b chhe aia Mis. Fred Kurtz.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to ex-

press our appreciatio to our friends

and neighbors for the many acts of

kindness and sympathy extended to

us during the sickness and death of

our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. F. M. Cople
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson

and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Coplen

and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cople

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. J. Hall and

Jimmie

PERSONALS

Miss Beverly Anne Aughinbaugh,

who visited several days last week at

the J. W. Aughinbaug home, return-

ed to her home in South Bend, Sun-

day evening with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh and

Carulyn Mae, who spent Sunday with

the furmer’s father.

Fiiday, Way Tombau laid new

linoleum in the office of the Farm-

ats State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claybaugh of

Winona Lake, are the parents of a

daughter born Thursday, June 20, at

the McDonald hospital

Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000t 1940 Car

Here is the 900,000t ¢

production, as it left the assembly line at Flint, Mich.

June 12, less than one month

Beside the car are M.

manager of the Chevrolet Motor Division (left), C. E.

Wetherald, gener manufacturing manager (right), and

assistant manufacturing manager, W

completed

Arnold Lenz,
were present in the plant

ar of Chevrolet’s 1940 model

er No. 800,000 was

E. Coyle, genera

|

April 16, the

on June 12.

when the car was produce |
April and May

“Chevrolet has built 300,000 cars

months,” Mr. Coyle pointe out.

these models was built on

300,000th on May 13,

This productio rate closely parallel the

consistently heavy sales volume

of the 1940 models last October,
alone totalling 307,345.

in less than three

“The 600,000t of

March 21, the 700,000th on

and the 900,000t

since the introduction
sales during March,

Northenaga.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mickle, of

Sharon, Ps., Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Wooten, of Craig, Colorado, and Mr.

E. W. Kinsey, of Claypool, were

Wednesday evening dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kinsey.
=

Mr. atid Mrs. George Clark and

sons, Billie and Dickie, called on Mr,

and Mrs. Marvin Phillips, of Clay-

pool Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nettrouer and

family visited during the week-end a

with friends and relatives near and

in Flora, Indiana.

Mr, Obe Haimba was removed

to the Murphy hospital Warsaw,

Monday, for observation.

James Beeson and John Tucker

visited during the week-end with

the latter’s brother, Robert Tucker,

of Niles, Michigan.

Miss Vera Myers, of Angola, Indw¥
is spendin the week with Eunice

Reed.

Rev. C. G. Vincent will be in a

vevival meeting at Logansport from

June 30 to July 10 inclusive. Mrs.

Vincent will accompany her hus-
~

band since her health is improved.

The mill buys wheal, oats, corn.

MADRI ..

Akron, Ind.

Thur.-Fri-Sat., June 27-28-29

“SATURDAY’S CHILDREN”
—with—

John Garfield - Anne Shirley

Don’t miss it!

Plus the Latest Short Subjects!
-e

.

Sun.-Mon.-Tue., June 30, July 1-2

“FOUR SONS”

—with-

Den Ameche—Eugene Leontovich +

Mary Beth Hughes—Alan Curtis“

One of the great pictures of our era!

Added Attractions: “Bubbling

Troubles” “Latest News

Events”

Sun. Matinee 2:36. All seats 10c-20c
.

Wednesday, July 3

Dennis Morgan- John Payne and

Gloria Dickson-—-in--

“TEAR GAS SQUAD”

The Law’s Newest Weapon Against
Grime!

.

BARGAIN NITE! All seats 10c-15.

Comiag: BROTHER ORCHID and

WATERLOO BRIDGE
_—_

as




